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IR PROCLAIMS WEEK 
IBER 3 TO 9 AS FIRE
m o t io n  w e e k  here
3-9 National Fire Prevention Week; 
ral Addretaea to Be Delivered 

It School* During The Week

1 ‘ f i v e  in c h e s  o f
RAIN FALLS IN 
THE PAST WEEK

CRAZY MEXICAN 
W ITH BUTCHER j 

KNIFE CAUGHT

I
enonsMc precaution
the live* of many j

|l"-M '
arlv low which ex- 

I in this State.

A Mexican, with a butcher 
knife, who was said to be crazy, 
caused considerable discomfort 
among other Mexican tenants at 
the Ogden ranch Sunday. Of- 
Tlcera were summoned and upon 
their arrival at the ranch found 
the Mexicans all standing around I 
watching one another. They in i 
formed the officers they had not ] * 
slept the previous night and gave 
as their excuse fear of the crazy I 
man. II, 
had spent 
was afraid

VERNON HERE 
FOR FOOTBALL 
GAME FRIDAY

BAND TAX BILL 
DEFEATED BY 

VOTERS HERE

their excuse fear of the
1 also related that he 
a sleepless night as he 

other Mexicans

The municipal band tax bill 
was defeated in the election o f 

i last Tuesday by a four to one 
— majori ty.  I f  Memphis is to con-

The Vernon Lions, football tinu*’ to »uPPort “ >* *>•* 
squad o f the Vernoit high school; m Texas— one that will win first 
will invade the local grid of the 'P1><-*‘ in •v* r7 contest, and one 
Memphis Cyclone, champion !*•* gi'en Memphis great
leven of Memphis high of -05;  publicity— it must be done by

PFriday afternoon at four p. m. at

the

A total of five inches of rain 
| fell here during four days and 

|ki> her share in auch n‘* hu beginniing laat Friday 
I fire »a*te and should night and continuing until up 
■ 'hi* in tin- I l M M  I 1 leaduy.

There was hardly an hour during 
that time that it was not rain 
ing. It fell slowly most of the 
time, and the ground is thorough 
ly saturated with water. The 
roads are just a loblolly o f mud, 
and traffic on the highways al
most stopped for two or three 

);days. The fields are also buggy, 
i t  will take a few days of 

sunshine to dry up the ground 
enough for crop gathering to he 
done to any extent.

Crops are damaged to some ex 
tont, but sunshine will also help 

1 of eliminating their to bring thu out xh,  ,un h>,
been shining a little at a time 
since Tuesday afternoon, hut not 
enough to be of any material 
benefit.

Several days during the rainy 
spell were real cold days, and 
almost to freezing Saturday.

would harm him. The man was 
brought to Memphis and placed 
in jail Sunday night and reveal
ed the fact that the entire affair 
was a plot to remove the alleged 
man from the premises.

NEGRO
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. and urge all of 
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W s sense o f indivi- 
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ItRd discussion o f the
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ANNEX CONFECTIONERY
OPEN IN ORR BUILDING

The Annex confectionery was 
opened this week in the Orr 
building under management of 
Buster Guthrie, who recently re
turned from Houston. The con
fectionery Includes a new and 
modern soda fountain of the 
Frigidaire type, entirely iceless, 
and the latest design in an elec
tric sandwich machine.

In addition to fountain and 
sandwich business the confection
ery will handle a complete line of 
candies, cigars, cigarrttes, frruits. 
and such articles as may he ex
pected to be found in an up to 
data shop.

The business is owned by Vt
D. Orr.

AC.ED CITIZEN DIES TODAY

Air. James Bradley Heard ngsd 
84 years and 5 months, died at 
the home o f his son, G. D. Beard, 
south Memphis, this morning at 
4:30. The funeral was held from 
the King Funeral Parlor this 
afternoon at 4 p. m., conducted 
by the Rev. E. Richter.

TECHNICAL TRAIN ING

I f  you cannot g »  to high school 
or college, you should at least 
have Technical Training, la the 
advice E. N. Hudgins gave the 
young people last week. As ar
gument in behalf of the advirw, 
he said; The technical school 
graduate has an income produc
ing value o f *43,000. Tho trade 
school graduate 126,000. The 
shop apprentice $18,800.

For example: A wood frame can 
bo sheathed with incombustible 
mineral In place o f inflammable 
wood sheathing. On the inside 
o f the frame a gypsum lath— liter
ally a rock lath can be used ir 
place o f tinder-like wood lath 
An artistic and beautiful exterior 
finish can he put on the house 
through the use of colored stucco 
Or brick or atone may he used 
Tho roof can be of slate, asbestos, 
cement tile or other fire-resistive 
material. Inaulatlon and fire- 
stopping can be installed in one 
operation between walls, floors, 
and over ceilings through the use 
o f dry-fill gypsum.

This Is the path to an apprecl 
able reduction in our enormous 
annual fire loss and protection 
for yourself and your family 
FIRE-SAKE CONSTRUCTION

How much money have you t« 
bum?

A negro man was arrested here 
Sunday by local officers upon in
formation received from Collings
worth county officers after en
gaging in an altercation on the 
Stokes farm in Collingsworth.

When arrested the man had a 
deep gash in his head which, he 
said, had been inflicted with an 
axe by another negro in the &V 
fray. He has been in a serious 
condition and was released from 
jail Wednesday night when 
several other negroes agreed to 
care for him.

it must be done 
donation and pot by taxation.

There were 299 voters who did 
not approve of municipal support 
and control o f the band while 
74 were in favor of the one mill

PAVING TO START ON 
C-G HIGHWAY THROUGH 

HALL COUNTY IN SPRING
State Highway Department Authorized to 

Spend $3,500,000 For Road Paving 
In Panhandle; to Pave in Hall

Fair park. The Vernon team is 
<>f Class A C lassifies'ion and is I 
considered the superior gridsters.
They overwhelmed the Henrietta .. . „  , . ,

wore o f 60 t .. n last I t“ x on th* dollar 'mlumtion o f
property.

The people have spoken. ---------
■ ■ ...______  Eight gallons of

PRESBYTERY TO MEET HERE whiskey were seized
--------- Snow and Thomas

eleven by
week, in a game where only 
straight football was relied Upon, 
and are expected to nose out 
the younger Memphis squad, 
which takes a Class H rating.
This, however remains to he seen.

The Vernon team is not re
puted to have as strong an ag
gregation as that of last year,

.able lighter than 6th „  , 0 .  „  Some twenty
the Lion, of 1924 and 25. B utjfiv,  or thirt>. miIllrter,  , „ d  ruling 
there are yet many veteran grid-ielder,  , r,  , xp. ctrd to be in 
slera on the Vernon eleven which tendance. The session will 
makes the team a menace to any h„ d for thr orir d>>. un)y M th.  
opposition. The Cyclone will | synod meets the next day in Ver-

EIGHT GALLONS  
OF MOONSHINE  
TAKEN IN

The Presbytery of Amarillo of 
the Presbyterian Church U. S. 
A. will meet in stated session in 
the First IVesbyterian church, 
Memphis, next Tuesday,■

hav, a formidable array of men j non> Texas, and the ministers will 
on the field, having eight o f thejg0 there to attend the state meet- 
'25 letter men, around which ing.
r, ,ch. Itr.ttnn wntj |s..nt~ .,.. _______

a team that should1 Dr. B. A. Hodges, field repre- 
o f f  championship tentative for religious education

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 a. 
McN'eely, Superintendent. 

Let’a all turn out and have a

have formed 
again take
honors for the Panhandle district j  o f the Synod o f Texas will occupy 
and hold the Vernon Lions to a the pulpit of the First Pretby- 
low score, if not hand them an terian church both next Sunday 
unexpected defeat. morning and evening. He is an

- — - interesting speaker and his mess-
O. H. FINCH SOME SPRINTER ,,1̂ ., will be inspirational and 

■ . helpful.
The following Is taken from the 

Kansa- 1 ;t> Star. Fineh is known

moonshine 
by officers 
when they 

were “ tipped o ff”  that booie was 
being sold at the Archer Filling 
station, and made a raid upon 
that place. Only three 

October were founu in the filling station, 
but Sheriff Merrick had received 

_ a letter disclosing the fact that 
at-j at the residence of the 
be | man. there was a trap door which .
*— led to the cache o f whiskey, ’ 

something morq than eight gal
lons were found. The officers 
found the whiskey exactly aa| 
described by the letter

Young Archer was charged 
with illegal possession o f liquor j j ,  P* V*  ®***r*r 
and was released on hail pending 
the action o f the grand jury in 
February.

great time next Sunday. It is here, 
the beginning of a new quarter. \tsv hack in 1904, when the 
and the last one this year. Deter- first Missouri Kansas track meet 
mine now that you are going to was run in Convention hall in 
be present and in your class each Kansas City, a tall, skinny young 
Sundsy during this New quarter, fellow by the name of Orville 
Be loyal to your Sunday School I Finch carried the crimson and

CONVERTED JEW TO SPEAK 
AT  METHODIST CHURCH

J. W Ryder, division engineer 
of the state highway commission 
in charge o f the Panhandle dis- 

D  A  i n  trict, stat, -<iav that ap-
• 1 mately 33,M # 1 be

spent next spring on the building 
o f hundreds o f miles o f roads in 
Hutchison, Hall, ( arson and Pot
ter counties.

He said that twenty milaa o f 
concrete highway will be started 
in Halt county next spring. Tha 

o'!'!-.* highway will he paved from the 
Donley county line north o f Mem
phis through Kstelline to the CUt- 

11 * ‘ " “ ‘ dress county line. The cost is ea- 
accuseq--------d >t * 7 7 5 ^ 0 0  and will be

jointly by Hall county, 
state and federal governments. 

This is Indeed good news, and 
| when Childress and Hardeman 

■■unties pave their highways,
J and Donley and Armstrong cotzn-

za w ill
a good highway, passable in

wet or dry weather, from Amar
illo to Fort Worth, and practical
ly across the state.

DALLAS COPS 
FINAL GAME TO  

WIN DIXIE TILT

R C. W ALKER
HERE

BURIED
WEDNESDAY

blue to victory in the 440-yard

B. M. Wilxen, Traveling Sales
man,, and a converted Jew, will 
speak at the First Methodist 
church at eight o'clock Friday 
evening o f this week. Mr. W il
xen, has a wonderful message forand church. .

Morning Worship 1 1 :0 0  a. m. dash. Today O. H. Finch, o f Dal- saved and unsaved. He calls 
Dr. B. A. Hodges of Waxahachie, hart, Tex., is or “ the hill" with himself a laymen, but those who 
Texas, will deliver the messsge. his son, Allyn, registering the hoy have heard his messages, proclaim 

Kve'ning Worship 7:30 p. 111 in the university. Orville Finch ■ him as one o f our greatest
Sermon by Dr. Hodges. •* xtill long and he is still thin, 1 preachers.

We want to meet all the young hut he has changed in life from Mr. Wilxen, is a successful
people of the church promptly at 1 «  college youngster to the owner, business man. He does not ask 
3 o’clock Sunday afternoon. We with his brothers, of some thirty- for an offering and will not ac- 
have some plans to put before five thousand acres of Texas rept money for his services. All 
you which we believe will interest ranch land But he had to dropjof the churches are expected to 
you and int rease your usefulness everything to set that Allyn went be well represented at this meet 
)n |jj(, to 'old k U.' like hi* dad. Yea air. mg. The pastors of the respec-

I ' . s y r  meeting each ft ---------churches urge that all o f
day evening 7:80. The publiic 
is cordially invited to all of these 
services.

C. K RICHTER Minister I with the Democrat family. They 
had been to Denton and were re-

5LATON RESIGNS AS h t a k  " *  ‘ wo to
NIGHT POLICE OFFICER I’bH the mud from Benton to Mem-

_______ phis. They left their car here and
L Slaton has resigned the | went on home Tuesday on the 

police officer train. Sam says he has been in 
situation with this country a good many years 

Oct. I.jand never before saw the roads
Bee

EDITOR VISITS ! their members take advantage
Kdit»r and Mrs. Sam Braswell j „ f  ibis rare opportunity to hear 

o f Clarendon spent Monday night 1 this remarkable man speak. Bro-

R
position of night 
and will accept a
King Furniture company ----  - . ..

ill succeed Mr. in as bad condition at they areLee M
Slaton as night police

ther business men, if  you want 
something interesting and re
freshing, come to this service.

CALL MEETING BOY SCOUTS

now.

All Boy Scouts o f the old 
troops 3 and 4 that have paid 
or will pay, dues are requested 
to meet in the West Ward school 
building Friday night, October 1.

Hall County Club Members
Mak̂  Profit on Baby Beeves

tL th«*ir baby won at that fair b\ Hail counyear with their buby be nj. ^  ^  , nd mrln. Thi. i.

TyTsiat f ^  last week and elaven fine record and • .rpaases any of 12  pound, of maize, 1 r 
were mad. as follow, other club record showing at of cotton -wed meal, which

calves were 
of ground 
seed 
were

fed balanced 
milo maize.

rations
cotton

meal and roughage They 
started with a daily ration 

pound 
was

Kaybom Amarillo. I increased as the calve, consumed
Hartzog the champion steer of all claaaaa. the feed and were finished on 

..uith Inez In the Hall county fair the 20 pounds o f milo maize, 1 1-2
Nelson’ sixth week before Robert Sexauer won pounds of cotton seed meal and

Rob- first, Inez Williams second and all the roughage they would eat.
William West third. A fter these calv*a were shown

The baby beef calves were at the Tri-State Fair they were 
furnished last Msv by W. P. sold at nine and a half cent* 

„  . . „  - -  wo„  Dial from pure bred sires and per pound. The table below will
third RobT.rlB *  tl„  (lr„  prize dams, and were selected by O. gtr, .  romprehensiv. insight in-

Frankie Fran, won first P ^  Harnr, of lhr A *  M Col- to the .hie showing made by
in the club claas. a ^   ̂ Under the direction o f the club members, and also will
in the open class. . '  r „ UB, .  Agent Thompson the show that proper attention paya.
showing a gilt under six rnonm., ' __________ ____ __ _____________________________________ __________

winnings were made 
Robert Sexauer first.
Nelson second, Harry 
third, William West fourth, 
Williams fifth, Billy 
and Donald Peden seventh 
rrl Sexauer also won first in the 
open baby beef exhibit Donald 
Peden eeeond and Ine* Williams

won

• • • • • • •

I IT SEEMS TO ME .*
• An optimist is a man who *
• will loan money to kw rein- #

NAME OF CLUB MEMBERS

Rayburn Nelson
Inez Williams ........
Harry H artaog....................
Billie .....................................
William West...................... ■
Robert Sexauer....................
Donald Peden........................
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5- 18(430 810 380 ItO S.« .050 36 19.00 76.95 22.95 10.CO 32.95

' ‘ ‘  ’ 6 18 440.766 325 110 3.7 .07 35 22 60 72.76 16.17 14.00 29.17
6- 18 410 730 320 120 2.7; 061 85 ti.BO 69.35 6.00 T80  I3.W
6-19 410 705 295 120 3.6.06 36 13 96 06.97 28.00 3.00
6-18 420 085 268 120 3.2 .08 35 31.86 66.07 8.22 6 00
6 8 440 810 370 126 3. ;.076 36 28.66 76.9S’ tS.«r76.00 88.40

410 760 340 IS «;3.7 .073 88 19 86 71.16 26.00 10.00 36.90

31.00
13.22

The Dallas Steers took the fi
nal game o f the Dixie aeries 
from New Orleans today by a 
count o f 3 to 2 and won their 
first Dixie Championship. The 
game was played in New Orleans 
after Dallas had won three from 
the Pelicans at Dallas and had 
dropped the first two to the 
Southern champions.

VACATION AND  
ITS PLEASURES

Mr. Robert Clarence Walker 
died Monday at Wichita Falla
and was buried in Fairview ceme
tery Wednesday morning. The 
funernl was held at the First 
Baptist church Wednesday morn
ing, conducted by the Rev. E. T . 
Stiller.

Robert C. Walker was horn 
August 8, 1874, and departed
this life September the 27th 1926 

He was united in marriage to 
Miaa Mertle Mae Ingram, June 
26, 1907. Five children were

By T. R. Garrett
(This is the first o f a senes of 

articles to be published. Watch 
for each one.)

I Amarillo Tourist Porks 
C r o w d e d

2. Pike's Peak Improstioas
1 Me mphis  W a t e r  G ood  ss 

A n y .
Late one evening we headed 

our car for Amarillo, and as we 
drew near that city the setting 
sun shone directly through the 
windshield, so we definitely knew 
that Amarillo was more west than 
north o f Memphis. Arriving in 
the city we inquired at several 
auto camp parks for a cottage. 
Invariably the answer was “ all oc
cupied, none empty.’’ Men em 
ployed in the oil fields engage the 
cottages weeks ahead, so they can 
bring their families and use their 
cars to and from work.

That evening clouds hegan to 
gather, with some thunder and 
lightning, so we hastily erected 
our tent by the side o f the coach 
The rain decended and the wind 
blew so that in tying down the 
tent cords we realised that water 
was some inches deep under the 
cots. Only one other time did we 
have to put up the tent during 
the trip in Colorado and New 
Mexico. The tourist usually can 
find a comfortable cottage, cost
ing $1 to $2 per night including 
stove, fuel and dishes.

Leaving Amarillo about 9 a. m. 
the next day, passing through a 
havy rainstorm at Clayton, N. M., 
we arrived at Raton in time to se
cure a clean, comfortable, cool 
cottage This is an attractive 

place to a man from hot Texas. 
Property la priced very reason
able where fruits, vegetables, good 
water, trees and lovely flowers 
are beautiful The highway up 
the Pass is wide and safe, and we 
rapidly hurried on to Colorado 
Springs. Let me say here that 
we found no drinking water either 
on Pike's Peak, Manitau, or in 
Carlsbad Cavern 750 feet down, 
any better than Memphis water 
from Browder Springs.

places to visit just a few miles 
distant from Colorado Springs 
that a week or two weeks stay 
will bring new thrills each day 
Perhaps Pike’s Peak is the high
est point on earth that it reached

m m n m

self upon him could not he stay
ed. He struggled against It, 
wanting to live and be with his 
loved ones and friends He o f
ten repeated that life was sweet 
and that this was a beautiful 
world in which to live, but he 
had to go.

The deceased was of a large 
family o f brothers and sisters, 
fifteen in all, and all of them 
lived to be grown. He it surviv
ed by six sisters and five bro
thers. Mias E. Thomastne Wal
ker, o f Dallas, Mr*. E. C. Moore, 
Dallas, Mrs. P. D Phillip*, Den
ton. Mr*. Dr. U. G. 51. Walker, 
Flint, Tex**; Mr*. J. M. Bullard, 
Bullard, Texas; Mr*. J. H. Mont
gomery. Waco; and P. S. Walker. 
Dallas; G. J S. Walker, McKin
ney; Harry W. Walker, Bullard; 
Hal Walker, Bullard, and J. W. 
Walker of Plainview. Two sis
ter* and threo brothers, and E. 
C. Moore, a brother-in-law, were 
present at the funeral.

FOWLER ACQUITTED
OF MURDER CHARGE

The trial o f H. B. Fowler, 
chaged with the murder o f W. 
H. B. Moore last June, resulted 
In s verdict o f not guilty in 
District court her* last week. 
The case o f Vester Fowler, charg
ed with th* same offense, was 
continued to next term o f court.
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He is survived by his compan irov
ion, Mrs. R. C. Walker, and three r
children, Ingram, Nell and Jack 1 ai
Walker, all o f Memphis, Texas. th«*

He moved to Memphis over C ol

twenty years ago. He brought In
his bride to Memphis, nineteen n$
year* ago.' and his family has low
resided here ever since. He was • AI
one o f the leading men o f thio f a t

community, and did much to »ir
wards the development of this OCA

section o f th* country. He was Iflu
a successful business man. He rat«

was a devoted husband, a loving A
and tender father, and provided 
well for his family. His health

0 1

failed him almost three year* ago. f c
Everything that money, loved I
ones, skilled physicians, and he
friend* could do, was done, but
the disease that had fastened K- . 1

« «
he
le
rf
a

'•
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W IL L  IRW IN
OprrltM k> Will trwta 

WNl' S*rvlss

CHAPTER X

hack to a sem-
and aan

trkeri

mn d#
ad In

W HEN I n tiw  
NaACf o f ren 

w u  looking down.
1,1 verpool nlll, <<n 
Mobbed light wtilcl 
wood camji Pint-* I 
traysl t had been 
ihrougli ramp sluilee 
sanely I had k lnd ld  la niy heart 
and anul ovary twvtdlou* emotion 
My conviction. f< rmnl an haatlly an 
] watched that couple In th# moon 
light had *#U froxen Thor* waa no 
hop*, no faintest doubt Stern lira 
malic plan* o f action had floate-l 
Into nay Imagination to h# blown 
away by other* loot a* violent and 
faadfu I would go and a< cuar 
her to hor fa< *  tell her what *h. 
waa and what ah* had done tn me 
No, I •■otild not do that My pride 
had been neared enough already; 
betide*. what would ah# rare! 
would 1 aoee the ramp tonight and 

again are her or the apot 
aha had tormented me u» n| 

in*. Rut even whllo 1 Imagined 
this. I knew that I could not a ban 
doc the gumo half played I would 
follow him. her accomplice and 
loror, to the ends o f the earth and 
whan 1 found him I would kill him 
aa a man should I would kill my 
■otf - I had the weapon there on 
my hip Even waa there a terrible 
vlalon o f I'ceotin  v  I Vane's tender 
throat gurgling ta flabby quiet In 
my clenched hands . . It was
tUa aodden. primeval Ttiat Ttvr r c r  
dor whlrh. Imparting an unnatural 
energv to all my mem her*. Anally 
drove mo OB the run up l.lv-rpool 
hill. Altitude and the limitations of 
fho body bad their way with me at 
laa l; b y  breath g* vo ou t; I  dropped 
nit the rough prtama o f t be dump 
eihauated

Oddly 1 kept one tiny Impulse of 
rasp nn«l bull y 1 had no sooner
settled Into my state o f relative 
ralrn than I  remembered the 0*1 
tonwixxl I Verier, ssruggllng on to
ward prana hour without me Mar 
cwa Handy at least bad done me no 

I owed him the court ear of 
■t reel gw at ton I m s »  atarfed 

IJvorpaail hill In a leaden 
of profound but Inactive met
I f

Through the Hear carrying night 
air came the Bound of a pl*tol ahot 
— two shot* a crackling fusillade 
Thane sound* blew Into a blase the 
ember* nf my vlnlaut mood The 

o f dywarnl ' power »n the « -  
the Imoglnatioo o f the n«l 

with their 'eerite  aotlafylng 
punch Into fleoh or Into wood gave 
so mo devttloh aotlafa-tlon to my 
nerve* Then the world of iwoctl 
col real trie* again flowed t* upon 
me This wo* no tor fusillade of 
drunken mine rs or prospector* The 
tempo waa I hat af a genera! fight 
Again 1 broke Into a run

A* I passed Hie straggling row of 
mMn* which fringed the road lead 
Ing Info the foot o f Mala street. I 
roach I the nolao o f the reen d* Tt 
came In an Irregular marine hat. 
Me, quite unlike the ordinary 
rhythm* i*f night In Hottotiwiwrl

tell you what'fiTkay about'alt'that T  
refilled Mr. Taylor enigmatically, 
and Honed the window.

As I threaded among the dark 
cabins, shrde, rude warehouses 
which made s maso of the alley ho 
hind the liank. 1 saw that the crowd 
was thlnidtig out. Just then, a band 
dow n the street gave Its preliminary 
roll, struck np a march tune; Cot 
ton wood, thr flres of excitement al
ready dying out. bad resumed Its 
normal night life Itut not quits, ! 
reflected aa 1 came up Ibe aide 
street toward the Courier. Conoid 
cling that It offered no lures of 
pleasure ll was singularly crowded 
for that time o f night. Men were 
standing In knots: only they did not 
gesticulate, and If they apoke at alt 
It was In low whispers. The excite
ment had abated only on the sur 
face. I felt. IVep below ran a sense 
o f tension. . . .  I was hardly 
surprised when from the d<**rway 
of the t'ourier a stranger step(>od 
furwarti, laid bis hand on a «cab 
bard swung forward from his hip. 
and said:

"Von can’t come In h e ro r  
“R ill | work here!1* said I 
“ Halt a minute,“  he refilled, and 

An Instant later the 
silhouette of Mar.ua 

,igsln«t the light

snliiill* « * r e  Titled Mlth *n h #  
The operation took but a mlnuto. 
When this was done, the pair who 
bad beeu iw eriu g  the hank olllclala 
backed away to the entrance o f the 
alley, still covering their victims 
With a flual warning that they 
would shoot the Aral nuts *hn 

swung Into their 
le away In the dark

other | | could get no *• c* to answer
tlrely Mv eyea at 111 Interh-cked with his 

I notlded
“ I'm sorry, b«y,“  he *uld. ooftly 

for hint
“To  h— I with yonr sympathy?"

I I exploited so loudly that the print 
era. busily distributing type, mined 
their neck* at me.

What Marcus might have an- 
I sweretl In this t do hoi know, for 
I lust then Taylor o f the hank and j 

fVhrn the .feweler pushed through 
| the door. Outside o f their enliven 
I ttonal hitslnea* suits, they wore full I 
] - artridge belts from whlrh dangled .
I scahharded .4.' caliber revolvers | 

Drawing Marcus Into the single tin j ( 
I ■ K-ctipled comer, they held a close. ]
I whispered conference (Slanting 

round the office, I felt —tension The 
printers and Mnnnlp Ei-av. ntritt 
had stop|»ed work, drawn together; 
with anxious, wondering eyes they 

| were regarding that group In the 
corner

So suddenly that we all )uni|>ed.
| Mike the llartender appeared In the 

doorway.
“The marshal I* hack. A id  he’*

I got,“  he announced.
“ Any shoolIngT* asked Marcus 

J anxiously.
“ Not a chance. Roys dropped on 

I him from behind.”
“ And F’ Inquires! Marcus He 

| glances! at the printer*, and hi*
I lips appeared silently to form a 

name
“ He's with us.”  replied Mike. 
“ Hnarcsmntmbly, Taylor and 

i Cohen broke Into si mined, hystorl- 
] cal laughter,

Marcus turned to the cnrrtem.
T i f t  these pn|»era out on the 

This was I streets— rustler* be said. “ Let any- 
L For I I body out that wants fo go *“  he 

called tn the guartl at the door. And 
then to M ike:

T u l  flag wolf loose ?"
(To be Continued)

r and the 
I'm not <
| added rvaeut-

oiuerged. thet 
saddle* and ro 
ness

"llu ck lly  dli 
Ings nf the hat 
his assistants 
their gun*. wli
lato the dark 
two cabins. 
Aral to auccet

{turn gr The «!■
thing* Fro w « i  
• fool, |*erli»i»*.”
fully.

• No.”  said Marcus In a nedllfy-
ing tone. **! figured you'd rvi»d tt»#
t ig u ."

•*\V#II- gt» tin ** | ftjiMpp#*!
**Th#r# m i  i  roiiftin party oh

to you. Nohody'ii doubtih!

irvm nliu i the WftTO 
icttfi*» ih** tninker nod 

hurried! to recover 
,U*h hud lM*rn I imomnI 

l»#iw##n the 
Mr. Taylor * » »  ih# 
Hi. He rtu to the

vour HquurviH**#.
it (UdU'Mtv 

Y*»u -w »'v# v 
d»>M*r thiii) you 
you wore too- !< 
—with n cortnln

"It's all right he
hot out in hit 
I entered

up.

11.

nogr
xecutlv* voice, 

Marcus, Ms sleeroa 
store clothes protect 
■pattered sprou o f Ms 
let In hand, at .km!  at 
ad never seen hi* eye

so bright.
“Where the h I have you been*** 

he Inquired I answered nothing 
The search for an ex cuar brought 
up the hlackneaa of tho past two 
hour* which excitement had mo 
M aturity disatpatfd: If I had tried 
to speak, I would have chokud. 
Marcus Indeed, gave mo Bo time 
to answer

“ Well, rustle'“ he growled. " I id

1

I entrance o f the alley anti turned 
loose at the bandit* as they ittsap- 
tware.I In the mooullgh! They re- 

j turned the Are at long range, fortu 
| nately with no r f n i

“The police were at once notified 
| The crime, a* before slated, oe- I * !■ **•  
t currxd at about ten-forty five. At ! *1 

eleven thirty the [w***e which Mar I ,'**r 
[ *hal McOralh Immediately atartad 

to forn o . i - - '  • ngags '1 In Inter
eating conversation at the Jail 

| Cinching a saddle la an operation 
which take* time- -or aomelhlng 
sarcastic better than that. Huh tt 

I Into them. And end like this take 
| It down a* I aay It;

“  T h *  aftermath nf this affair 
will doubtless he known lo  all 

i before this Inane of the t'ourier 
! reaches Its reader*.* *

f could endure It no longer. That 
- dde <>f me which had lieen burning 

nil night In the dark flame o f my 
own Inner hell hurst to the surface.
It m»ntfe*ted Itself In violent phy*

I teal action aa I struck the point 
I o f my pencil Into the table and

“ Why are you keeping me In the 
dark? Why am I on the outside of 
all this?*' A dosen rlrcumatnn.-e* 
had com* together In mv mind - 
the mysterious nhsem-e* o f  Marcus 
the hints nf secret events under-

you get anything on that bank rob ) |,mg that hank robbery, the opera-
hem 1

•t much Taylor told me to i
lions o f Mike tli 
guard at the door 
this last, cryptic i 
It all flsmed * dee 
tormenting misery

llartender. th* 
o f  the Courier, 

rntenc# Cniler 
|wr. fouler, more 

Rome one had
Informed the bandit* a* to the very 

| hour when the treasure would he 
| delivered at the fw A  S*une one 
I had Informed them a* lo the very

“ Just as well.” replied Mart'll*.
I “You take Mils .lory Ju*t exactly 

a* I l*y It out fog you “ With 
| smubs w  wrila. i  » s i  lui k-UXtr h*o 

partner he had Inn nine th# boa*, 
anecutt'* and exacting "Don't touch 
It up too much. Make It straight j character o f Its pocking Homo 
and cold All ready? tlo ! The | one . . - nmnbly I rould feel
Rank o f (Yittnnwood was robbed : th# nails digging Into tny clenched 
last n ight'—no morning newspaper l palms
men must. Im> *  as dating the event And the face nf Marcus Handy 
one day behind. le t  > ourself out i took on a curious expression At 
a little In the Introduction fu ll | moot, he lt*ok#<1 nahamed He 
It aa Insolent performance or aouse i ir tm te l hts eyea to the atone 
thing Ilk* that t'h. ye* and sny • “ Satrry I can’t tell you now. kid.*' 
due to th* Inefflriency of tho ad he aatd hesitatingly "Right sorry 
■tatatratlon which ha* made this | | can't You've always played 
camp a paradise for emoka road square with me. Hut wait until 
agents and sure thing men * Or j we've gone tn press Then I'll tell 
•  orvhi to that rffer-t Then th* vou If yon aura want lo know 
straight stuff At ten forty live, a i Vow get to work Shove over your
fUaitlad# of shot from the alley bock - take* to the printers aa fast ns 
• f  Main street announced the dar you ran write them "

e lidded, “but It 
esliuU. sort of. 
ehed everything 
ow —he thought 
w ell acquaint oil 
ther party that 

tome think I* not wholly aboro sus
picion “  ||e stopped

vShorty— waa it he who oh 
le.io.IF* I asked with a flash o f In 
tuition.

"I'm  not M flr i;  It wasn’t," re 
plied Marcus.

We were silent 
i never tie 

ke the name 
r suspicion I 

Illogical, paradoxi, 
ceaslty for proto 
.lender neck I Its. 
iuatlon hut an 
prompted me to u'

"Yon don't Inten 
“ We don’t han 

camp.”  raid M«r 
ladle*. Though t 
rn <41 Pearl street nobody 
ladle* who will In- traveling t

hot mu filer

ns crime A few tulnute* hef -ra 
that lias* four horsemen r - le  
quietly up I* the entrance o f Ih# 
alley behind tbs hank, and left 
their h»r*ea > u»# hor*#, It waa no
ticed by th* weetatora. waa a buck 
■bin

Had Marcus replied to my out 
hurst with hi* accustomed energy 
and authority. I do not know what 
I might have dour Rut this touch 
o f sentiment served to root and 
steady me My working aide took 

bee* ilarrus hesitated In j hold ngaln. furiously | ripped 
dy flow « f  language then through the story, the printer tak 
more aiawtf "s  buckskin | |n ( awny the uncorrected copy o» 

peculiar sp.4 on his flank J | wrote However I noticed dimly
-erialn Irregularities In the night 
routine o f our office. I heard par- 

the door; evidently the 
a* still turning rialtors 

sy One man however, was 
permitted to pas* iVlien the Jew 
eler He held a whl*t>cre<1 con 
fer.-n.xr with Marcus over the .tone 
nodde.1. departed hnsllly Marcus 
was keefvliig the fo o t  page o|hsi 
h>r my story o f the robbery T had 
.cnrcely finished when he art the 
lari take Into place. Inserted s 
filler, locked the form Alul now 
my twit, black Impatience .urged

that u few mta j |wy* k{ 
occurred a | ,^,,,1  v

Mr id
» « i l  «
With ft gw------ ----  -- -------- ---  .
Had a ho at th# ramp
•I) fr ftt iu i It It prrhftpft m*»r# 
thin • rolnridm 
nf*»• th#
prtiilirnT it tt—i * p«M te| | M ti tW  

hill tr»ll. mm • o f
rrwitlni th# hind qniirt#rH o f 

ft harkftfctfi bon# with nomHhlnc 
v m va iM lo i frikivw 

whlt#w ftftll'* — ft Wftt w#ll that 
hrr# pwawpd ft gain la hi* 

a ; f*»r t h# rUfth of hlood 
frriR# «hftnn#U i|r«fHR»ti 

ifkd#«1 id# ftut iht #ftfft 
mid M in n * v i «  |ir«>«‘##d

S
yaentcl to he held up It waa If 
igerou. o f course. I f  anybody Q  
mlere.1 Into the picture, one of ’ 
bandit, might got nervoua with H

a
-No.
rh«r

I gmemrn 4 l# t*n  ! i r „|n

- ■ ' ■ ; 
H es ln ig j

lof a atouch hat 
H n H  

natty to 
stream into tl 

“ Rut the 
billed V  I par 

“Three I he 
phswa11 \

Imwn 'he r o d  

I pushed my w 
»  there w «« ni 
walk* Alt <’oit. 
dewier, miner* 
palnteil ladle* 
door* In ge.il 
the ritt»en* of 
over Fragmer 
fences, whetting 
snapped out of 
.-lean a way— that’s funny" 
killed"-- "BbM shipment " t 
Main street, three buildings 
Ih* bank, ran nne o f aur straggling 
side afreets It was lammed The 
*nru# of Interest seemed to be the 
bosk door af the bank With hasty
explanation* o f my Ideality, with 
much dternurteou* wiggling and 
suahlng I bucked by way forward 
By Ibe entrance stood two guards 
their caliber sidesrm* slung for

h#Tfl ' H V 
I mot tn c ] 
; httliUafl ft
tf»f rtiil*#1

| irimnmfvt
of th# Um

\ rVf | fHlf<| ftf M
itlur o f tnv hop## 
it» ih# d*u»*#r « f  blgb 
f t  j*r#*r*nt in fhtft
fUmk *>f Piiffiifiwurtd hft.ft 
f  If)
i m4tr»tf>| o f
l It* infftmtRf Rhtpfn#i¥tft 
5f*di| nod rurr#©**?. Th# 
i*> uMf) from th# vault*

# )»r fi II to<*)i |.<Rt -  tiRiiftlly « ft# r
fgiifff night ■ #ot)ftiftitn#nl 

«  |h«!IR# Hgflif) “ Whlf Ift f#
•d to h# gtdd min w#4 do# to !
# at 'ifbtn*? Irfj th irl). ftfi horif i 
i tmwM of (hr n»v«*4*»rn In nmp I

1 rr!#d

’ r#|»H#d 
Htwrt it 

w ..*11 
i) liftla

«rt>nli( Sr In th- «1fili**#hft!t ftftd
rarW(l#k nr vm k iif th# fliwivp fnd

m v rtf MrIi* «tr##< ' •Wftft nf rhftbr# rh# hftlih « • *  nil
t rowftnt tt)# bonk ! p#a(fv f»*r th# ililpm#)! Th# pn
room $m tK# ■*•!# fir# iVpftrtllW T) f h»«1 h##9) n*'tlti#*1 *
rtimhI t l#r|t» far# i )M b r r  |>n»iRr **V'bf»»nav»ftt#Iy (Mir

Vltl!ntm j #l9l«"t#f)f (uardlRAR of Ilf# Rf)<i prnf»
ftd rtifihptl (Mil of j  - g#t lb «>mr Rftrrftftlt# « M
itfttlflS hflnlfl I 'th# that w#r# w ilting af th#
ir town (rtlktinr It ] wrong #f»tfftn*# nf th# ftl!#y i » 4
iry. (Mtplfttlv# «*n ]1 did not partlripat# In Mih#M|n#fit
1 my rtiriiMity |#t #«|r M A TftfWw rr##h1#nf

th# hfth#l '‘sot of th# Hftbh. ftfld Hnr»r# YVutf'hlbft.

t of
HU i#tl#r f h#fr»«#l v #« ftrttng 
guard* w«if#«1 af th# hark 
At (h# RppddntM hoar th# thlytwrftf 
»rr1 v#d In • d#mo#mt WRg*»fi 1r(v#n 
hf  John f  <>r\Hl#r with « b « l  th# 
Mas** ar# hU Initials? oh. >#•. 
r#t# Hannan ftft guard Drawing 
up *h# WAftth and dt amount tng 
fh#y pr#|>«r#«1 to •fiload th# tnnnoy. 
whlrh waa inrloo#d In |w«> 1ork#g 
strong hoi#r Haring r#o« h#d tho 
Naiik R#f#l; f.»# guantiann o f th# 
trooftur# rpiftiod ch#lr rigilftor#

“ Too maid jrnuM l#11 mo—
I from my d#«k.

till «*h#*R run nfiA 
! M «rru« “ K##!* work in'.
1 f'fkluMtii o f orw*.
j im#*1 U. Ther** BMKf b f d 
j work don# In thl« nflk* tom<»rrow --| 
j I ruin y-- ** h# «-r»rT#rt#d h lm w lf; for 
j M»# hah*!# of our oM •tfttitgi Hork 

j .»!nt» d to hftlf pgRt n*i# Again I 
I fo*v«Ht myftrlf to work. Tl»**n th# 

prerr l»#g«n Ita rirktdy rtang; arid 
j .Vohtihi#, (Ih* offlr# Ixijf. ftft WM hi# 

rout In#, laid th# w#t, unfoU!#*! 
«h#*d »n*4»ij rot <1rtk

My r j * )  0#w mrs httnl- nllr fo my 
own Rtory; t b n  w#rr drdrrtfd  l»> 
a rufiotts ftp  )«mphli ni f«»atitr# 
unlqu# In th# Cottonw«M»1 Ci>uri#r. 
A|ir1nkt#«1 ov#» th# front p a r  ■ 
-floor mat" to r trh  R#t»iini(# lt#m, 
ran a ftlngt# l#g#nd. rod agntn
and again to aaoortod M » tyim:

H iO tU l IC N T f )  DfOOIMOIT

Thno# word# wh#r# had 1 hoard 
th#m? Memory work#d tn a Mind 
tng flash ft waa th# phrmg# Hu#k 
had allpfwd to ma an mRually that 
day by th# Halm A faint prrrrp 
fkm of th# truth rr#|*t lnt«» n»j 
ndtid <»|filing ih# way for >M>rr1bl# 
#wti«fd#ratlona . Manna
stood ov#r aa#. hla far# a##tnlng fo 
•trttggl# with rofidlrfing stnotlona. 
among whtrh th# waa #mhar

M  ,h" " ,h  ^  pu77. v m̂ ; r n.  like that Any
" I * ,  the i 'ourier reporter |l hom M r ^  U r

panted "How many were k llled f 
"Nobody, a* I saw." reapondet

rusament

"Rut there woo shooting!" I ob
jected.

" D -  *  bod shooting," snipped th* 
guard.

"How much did they get?”
The guard hesitated 
“ Ask the boss." b* said finally 

T\eu I waa aware that tbs bock 
few tnebea. 

that a vote* had whistled and called 
t leaned down to ih* 

between the sash and sill.

"Nobody wilt he leaving th* 
<Yntrier for half an boor or an." be 
satd "1 guess t’m betrayin’ no 
essential secrets If I tell you some 
things. ’ He heal rated, and then, 
as though thrashing around the 
edge* o f th* gubject. be edited 

"My fault at first that you didn't 
know | Ilk* to play s lone hand 
Then afterward II*  beeltsted 
And I burst out again 

"W hy have I been left on the out 
sideT’  My eolce moat have rung 
dlaogreeahh for Msr-u* colored so 
Instant a* though with rontagtnn 
of anger, that died out before he 
ouoworod hesitantly : 

m "When we formed a certain nr 
nob away their ganlsafIon—there was on* party oh 
two o f the ban | hwted— “

I said routing not 
my rwojectures, 

th* etgllanc*

Instead of remaining on guard, 
started tn help At Iba moment 
when they had their hands full four 
men sprang from s doorway In a 
cabin which faces the hock door of 
the bank llefiore either the guard* 
or the bank otttclal* rould get to 
their gun* each felt * mutsle poked 
Into hi* lit** To reatri would hor* 
been to tnrtta certain death With 
muttered Words of rommand th* 
read agents backed their vtett 
against the door, took 
guns Then, while
tilts It apt them roeered, th* other* | “You moon | 
rapidly removed th* tre*aore-boxes brutally with 
to th* entrance of the alley, loaded "when you 
them on their hor***. So well had ommltfe#T'
tho rrimlaols apparently Informetl 
ttlsmoelve* o f the bank’s habit* that 
■ spectator who noticed this act 

It* stgnltl 
"L th *

•How did you knowF’
I pointed to the legend sprtakltag 

the front page of tho < ourtot 
" T h * t - t  taka tt for granted It** 
W K  .  • I lM L  f jr  .B rU ip -y M  Rtf 

*

•r altitude thta u 
you to unde rat to 
shifting buck to r 
•literalIona, “ that 
in n  o f you ini th,- 
lust ilellracy.”

•luat delicacy 
artthln me surged ngaln 
th* crown nf her offensetH 
knew that It was more than ite||- ! 
ewey Marcus vnx .Imply trying 
awkwardly to he kind o f  course.
If I had the seer*-', of the vigilance j 
committee t eon! not ta- trusted j 
not to tell her . . . .lie had made j 
a foot nf me , Rut Marcus
waa talking on . nnd I for very 
shame and pride was forcing my
self to llaten. oven to make Intel 
llgent nn.wer*

“Ry the time you nr anyone else 
leaves this hultdlng what we're go 
ing to do will he public property 1 
ah trust yoti wit) • >«t .rtTic red  ' 

That robbery didn't happen *|>on 
Isneou* like It ass kind nf man 
•fed ."

WhatF’ I sold sharply "W as It 
hist protein l e d A  hiqi* begun to 
lawn In me; a h q *  which Marcus 
dashed with hlu next words:

It was s robbery all right. Rut ■ 
you see we need-'l a kind o f dra
matic episode — something that 
would get the whole camp het up. 
so we'd have public opinion with 
us Some o f the hoys were for 
watting—though it » u  only a mat 
ter o f  time until something o f the 
kind happened I wasn't We 
had the Insider* up tn the pmper 
heat. They might cool off i f  we J 
wslted Th* wrung |ieople might ; 
get killed— and the wrong people i 
hanged So we ,1 rranged—*

“ Who ts •ww’ F'
“Oh. Tsylor aiul ' 'oheu and your 

friend Ruck It m den and a few 
ither* Inside the ring, you know— 
we strati god to Inform certain par- 
tie* Just Yvhen and how that ship
ment would reach the bank It 
worked. 1 was sure It would Tay- i 
lor and llutclilns showed nerve 
l onsenteil t 
dsngerou. 
hlun 
the
hla trigger finger. Mill we were 
looking out pretty rurvfully to nee 
that M M y  walked actxas* Ho
stage Ttiere w as a man hidden tn 

bln along that hack alley. 
We watched 'em when they came In 

saw 'em nuiak -watched 'em 
com* out They were the people 
we were after same outfit that 
held up the ( ’nttonwood stage twice 

-aame outfit that held up fliim e 
wall Jackson paymaster.”

"W hy did you let them goF* 
Ttangeruus, d—o dangerous, to 

•tart a tight ttiere. Frubahly they d 
have got lay|<>r and Itutclilu* Drat 
crack. Then eceryboily on Main 
street would have rushes! up to see 
what lio  .hooting was shout VYe'd 
not only have killed a lot o f Inno
cent people, hut we'd have s id led  
the whole beauty o f tbe perform
ance .nit innyIn- turned public opin
ion against us No, Taylor wouldn't 
stand for that.”

"Rot he let them get away—with 
two boxes of gold?”

The fai-e o f Manila broke Info a 
audio and Id* sharp eyes twinkled.

” 1 suppose I'm talkin' ton much 
with my mouth," he said. “ Rut 
there’s some things yon can't resist 
They gait away wllh our hell hnx— 
tu*t that worn out Job type that I 
Junked last week. Hhut up tight 
In two steel strong hole*, t'omblns 
U iji J igk i tYui't Jyt ojierjed wljji 
out ex|4o*ive* w ere  tsRin’ some 
risks o f tonin' nur men Hut when 
we do get them, there's no need (if 
sny decent rtflsen getting k illed '’ 

“ A'»d afterward?"
The smile went from hts fate, hts 

expression set
“ I.ytu hlng.”  be said ’T r ia l be

fore a regular miaara' court, ripen 
and above board . . .  No masks 
Our affair- (V>tnutwood tY ty "  Thaa, 
though 1 said nothing but <4ily sat 
with my eye* on hi* fare, he broke 
tain self Justification :

"You’d shoot a rattlesnake. 
woxUdnf you? Yaw'd step on a 
tarantula ' Which ts better - to 
string up a art of bandits, nr to let 
a lot more Innocent etttsens get 
killed w*

"And If you don’t get them?" 
"There'll probably he on* lynch

ing. Just the saute’ *'
"Marshal MctlruthF' | Inquired, 

throwing nut the moat notoral enu 
Ject are

“Lord Almighty, no •' satd Mae- 
cwa 'That shooting foo l' Though 
he ova? he among the mtsstng h f 
ulaht,”  be edited cryptically.

I paused before I asked toy next 
significant question:

"Ifid  you— did yonr people- - 
watch them from th* flat* they *n 
leeed exupv*

-T e a ' said Marcus a  moment 
of charged, electric silence and ho

an hour. Yet speeding can hap
pen at any speed.

One driver ha* discovered that 
much can be learned about speed-

until it was t„ 
The expci in 

ly that th* an 
guess his spec

thi

for a moment, 
■n „r  thereafter 
f the iieraon un 
knew And un 

al feeling of no
ting her—whoa* 
choked in I mag- 
hour tie fore—

I - to  harm herF" 
n ladle* In this 
ilk. "No. Not 
tore’* souie worn- 

-alia 
b»w- 

ornlng. I want 
1." he went on, 
iy |iereona1 m u
ll wasn't stl.pl- 
part o f the hoya

ing. hy driving th* car »fith th *' variably g  
speedometer disconnected. Kor It shows that 

the test ho secured the obrvice* speoding whei 
o f a friend who followed him over tion o f a safi 
a prescribed course, in another ia less than 
car. Thr driver with th* dlscon- diatancc. I1 
nr< led .pecdometer proceeded together, th 
just as he would under normal that driver 
conditions, and then checked up a speedometi 
with the actual speed record, as hia speedom |  
noted by the friend following him. any speed.
The result* were surprising. In- — -  —̂
arable he drove from K to 16, O. E. Ji NOT

mile* an hour faster than he 
thought he was going.

This was partu ularly noticeable 
in traffic and in going down hill 
on the open highway.

An interesting thing happened 
on one o f these tests. The sudden 
appearence o f another car, turn- -—  ̂ -
mg in from  a crossroad, called Historic Fort 
for the quickest possible stop. The hut defense 
driver without a speedometer Spangled Han-
actually failed to stop in time tv *!“ (*<) by the
avoid a collision, just because he have been mail-
thought he was stopping quickly fort a* it was
enough, and never bothered to j British attack 
reach fo r  the emergency brake, JR 12.

Regular nirv ting 4 |
Chapter No. I fH, T,*j
ing October 6, !M I'onifi
7:80. All men in
be present. By <*rdft|4
thy Matron.

NORA TIPTON,

Me

the

SPLED IS A M A TTE R
OF S TE A D Y  PACE

by Erwin Creer
The car you are driving it pro

bably capable o f a speed o f from 
sixty to seventy miles an hour— 
but you cannot uw this speed for 
any length o f time without flirt
ing with the angels. The modern 
highway, while built like a speed
way, isn't a one-way proposition 
like the rare track. Therefore, 
the driver who speeds must always 
make frequent and nerve rack
ing atop* which ruts down his 
average time to a minimum. Hla 
speed is far below that o f the 
driver who maintains a steady 
pare hour after hour.

YYhat is speeding? Since it is 
the primary cause o f a majority 
o f all automobile accidents, isn't 
it about time that it is plainly de
fined?

A great many motorists think 
that there is something magically 
safe about motoring, when the 
speedometer hugs close to 20 miles

-i* - Mm

C O A L
Order

A TO N  OF C O A L  in the bin is \vj 
ten on a promise- sixty days hencej 
autumn winds will sweep in demand 
us from all sides.

ORDER TODAY!

Phone 125 No

W. P. DIAL
COAL, GRAIN AND  FEED

tv '»•' y* ’;x \x< J SUEJg V

An Excellent Collection o f

B ed roo m esl

I

— — " r "'|i 
r f j ! T T jB T

1  (h i X e^ k m p i
ST * iLZl -  " t  1L f. u fM

- U -

m s i r f l !

— r . w r i

>1 I

:ero

Bedroom Furnishings are often difficult to select. •• 
cause you havt a c< rtain design in mind and cannotl 

find just what you are looking for. We welcome -I 
to see our display— the most complete in Memphis.

•You • a t r i ia i  m s

M

EXQUISITE BEAUTY!
The new in t>edroom furniture includes suites o f Span
ish design, Raily decorated, green, tans and natural 

woods. They come in many styles and include every] 

necessary decorative piece.

IP lttty Y &

?plton

* u r

The

r. l .
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JUICY STEAKS
That Satisfy

lie#tiling eyoa; a ■mil* and 

t then—the sound of smack

ing Ups! Those sre ths in

evitable results of tasting 

f one of our tender, Juicy 

steaks— They Satisfy!

[DNER MEAT COMPANY
ne 100 or 280 We Deliver Free

:ero Smith Lumber Co.
J. G. BROWN, M gr.

(iber, Shingles, Sash Doors, Lime, 

lient, Plaster. Coal, Posts, Paints and 
Builders Hardware

:phone No. 72 Memphis, Texas

HALL COUNTY  
DISTRICT FAIR 

PREMIUM LIST
Woman'* Department
Fancy Work Division 

Srr*P Quilt, Mrs. K. Thomp
son first, Mrs. Raymond Thomp
son second; Apl. Bed Set, Billie 
R Thompson first; Emb. Bed Set, 
Mrs. Arthur Giddrn first, Mrs. 

i Jess Hal lew second; Emb. Billow 
Base, Mrs. W. B. DeBerry first; 
Tatted Billow, Mr-. G. H. Ilatten- 
bach first; Emb. Towel, Mrs. John 

[M. Heaver first, Mrs. R. V. West 
j second; Dresser Scarf, Mr*. C. A. 
Ragan first and second; Vanity 

i Set, Mrs. O. V. Williams first, 
'Mrs. Arthur Gidden second; Buf
fet Set, Mr*. J. A. Berry first, 
Mr*. Arthur Gidden second; Table 
Runner, Mr*. J. A. Berry first- 
l.unrheon Set, Mr*. G. H, llatten- 
bach firta, Mrs. King Stephens 
-ecohd; ( ’enter Biece, Mr*. Zcb 
Moore first, Mrs. Bert Brewer 
*e< ond; Gown, Mrs. Harry Blair 

| first, Billie Ruth Thom|>*on sec
ond; Teddies, Baullne Thomason 
first; Step-ins, Billie Ruth Thomp
son first; Handkerchief, Mrs. 
Claude Johnson first, Mrs. J. A. 
Berry second; Biano Scarf, Mr*. 
A. S. Wallace first; 1-aurulry Bag, 
.Mr*. S. E. Major first; Fancy 
Bed Spread, Mrs. Joe Merrick 

first, Mrs. \\. A. Horton second; 
Individual Display, Mrs. L. D. 
Bierce Jr. first, Mrs. J. A. Mer
rick second; t'lub Display, Mystic 
Weaver* Club first, Brisrilta Club 

I second.

Inea Dennis first, Marjorie Drake 
second; Bed Set, Ine* Dennis 
first; Emb. Towel, Marjorie Sig
ler first.

UNCTUREPROOF
CASINGS

Puncture Proof Casings from 
Texas Station and quit worrying 
punctures.

also handle auto accessories of all 

The New Texaco Gas— Try It

lie Texas Station
f. L. Thompson and C. H. Bounds

Junior Department 
7 to 12

Tea Towel, Charlotte Fore; 
Center Biece, lone Steen; Buffet 
Set, Nell Walker; Bed Set, Omega 
McDonald.

12 to 17
Center Biece, Inei Dennis first; 

Buffet Set, Loree Duke first, Ruth 
Harrison second; Vanity Set, 
Radii: Murtman fir*', I • r>-.- Dui,- 
second; luncheon Set, George 
Lee Drake first; Dresser Scarf, 
Jeanette Thomason first, George 
Lee Drake second; Apron, Doro
thy Elliott first; Boudoir Billow, 
George Lee Drake first, Bessie 
Mae Dennis second; Billow Slips,

Culinary Department 
Biscuits, Mrs. Jno. A. Wood 

first, Mrs. W. B. Stargell second; 
White Bread, Mrs. G. H. Batten 
bach first, Mr*. G. D. Beard sec
ond; Bound Cake, Mr*. W. B.

Stargell first, Rudie Moremun 
second; White Louf Cake, Mrs.
* laude Johnson first; Cocoanut, 
Mr*. Scott Sigler first; Devil Food, 
Mr*. M. J. Draper first; Angel 
Food, Mr*. W. B. Dial first, Mrs. 
Mary Robertson second; Dough
nuts, Mrs. Raymond Thomason 

first, Mrs. R. C. Howerton second; 
Cookies, Mrs. G. D. Beard first, 
Mr*. W. (', Dickey second; Oat
meal Cookies, Mr*. M. J. Draper 
first, Mrs. Raymond Thomason 

second; Fancy Cookie-, Mr*. G. 
D. Beard first, Mi-. V. R. Jones 
second; Lemon Bie, Mrs. R. H. 
Wherry first, Billie Ruth Thomp
son second; Cocoanut Bie, Mrs. 
Raymond Thomason first, Billie 
ijuth Thompson second; Cream 
Pie, Mrs. T. J. Dunbar first;! 
Chocolate Bie, Dillie Ruth Thomp
son first, Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard 
second; Caramel Bie, Mrs. Claude 
Johnson fir-t, Mr- I; C Walker 
second; Chess Bie, Billie Ruth 
Thompson first; Apple Bie, Mrs.I 
Scott Sigler first, Mt> Raymond 
Thomason second; Bumpkin Pie, I 
Mr*. Roymond Thomason first;! 
Hillie Ruth Thomason second; 
Cherry Bie, Mr-. Raymond 
Thomason first; Loaf Bread, Mr*. 
(i. R, Hattenba< li fust; Cake, 

Mrs. Claude Johnson first; Club 
Display, Drlphian Club.

t ickles,, Mrs. Raymond Thomason In Northern Siberia some na- 
first; t.ommunity Display, Mystic lives are reported to practice a 
Weaver* first, Kli Mothers sec- form of hibernation, sleeping dur- 
ond; Individual Display, Mrs. Ray- ing the winter for days at a time, 
mond Thomason first, Mrs. I. W. j
Thomason second. ■

Budapest holds the world's re
cord for suicides with an average 
o f five a day for the past several
months.

Floral Division
Aspargus Fern, Miss S. Harri

son, first and second; Boston Fern, 
Mrs. ( ’ha*. Webster first. Miss S. 
Harrison second; Spregi Fern,I 
Mis. M. J. Draper; Fern (not list ! 
ed>, W. T. Hightower first; Rose, 
Mrs. S. K. Thomason first and sec
ond; Colored Roses, Mrs. S. E. 
Thomason first, Mrs. W. B. Da-1 
Berry second; Colored Roses Mix- 
-■d, Mr*. R. K. Thomason first, 
Mrs. Sam Wright serorW; Gera
nium, Mrs. R. H. Wherry first; 
Colias, Mrs Scott Sigler first, 

Mrs. L. Goffinet second; Zenias, 
W\ T. Hightower first, Mr*. W.
B. DeBerry second; Cannas, W. 
T. Hightower first; Begonia,. Mr*.
C. J. Smith first; Sultana, Alta 
Mao Lane first, Miss Harrison

second; Blant (not listed!, Mr*. 
Scott Sigler first, Mrs. John 
Owens second; Cut Flower (not 
listed), Mr*. Sam F. Wright first, 
Mr*. 8. T. Harrison second.

Selling STCDEBAKKRS, new 
and used. Call T. R. Garrott.

Machine Shop
All Kinds of Machine Repairing 

Starter Ring Gears

Acetylene Welding General Repairing

CLAUD JOHNSON
Opposite Waples-Platter

Memphis Texas

en Wea Fall
All New! Latest Styles!

A. new Season is Here— Fall’s in the air. Men feel the 
leed of new apparel and our price quotations will ap
peal to their buying judgment! Come ahead!

frit I lats— Every model will be 
found m OUy large assortment. 
Llsssy f  elts. Brushed Furs. Velours. 
Beavers— all pointed in the very 
latest styles In an array of shades
that gives every man a chance to
**rnise his exacting preference

Shirts of every pleasing style and 
fabric the market affords. English 
Broadcloth— plain or in striped or 
figured patterns, with or without 
collars. Alao Madras— turnover 
soft cuffs, re inforced neckbands, in 
pin stripe and figured combinations.

Canning Division
Bess, Mrs. J. S. Ballard first; 

Beaches, Mrs. J. S. Ballard first, 
Mrs. L. E. Dennis second; Blums, 
Mr*. Scott Sigler first; Apples, 
Mrs. G. D. Beard first; Bears, 
Mrs. G. D. Beard first, Mr*. R.
C. Walker second; Tomatoes, Mr*. 
R. C. Walker first. Mrs. J. H. 
E-iwniTs M-ccinlt; erring Heims, 
Mrs. A. G. Rasci.e first; Beets, 
Mrs. J. W. Stewart first; Cherries, 
Mrs. G. D. Beard first, Mrs. R. C. 
Walker second; Blackberries, Mrs. 
A. 8. Wallace fu - ’ , Mrs. I! 0*1 
Walker second; Soup Mixture, 
Mrs. Raymond Thomason first; 
Sweet Botatoes, Mr*. I. W. Thom- 
a-'-n first, Mrs. Raymond Thoma
son second; Fried Chicken, Mrs. 
J. S. Ballard first, Mrs. Raymond 
Thomason second; Meat, Mrs.
Raymond Thome un first; Bre- 

serve*— Strawberry, Mr*. G. H. 
Hattenhach first, Mr*. R. C. Wal
ker second; Blum, Mr*. Scott Sig
ler first; Beach, Mrs. G. H. Hat- 
tenbach first, Mrs. M. J. Draper 
second; Watermelon, Mr*. Ray
mond Thomason first; Tomato, 
Mrs. A. G. Raacoe first, Mrs. J. 
H. Bownd* second; Bear, Mss. 
Bailey Gilmore first, Mr*. G. D. 
B«-ard second; Cherry, Mr*. G. D. 
Beard first, Mrs. R. C. Walker 
second; Apple, Mrs. John Owen* 
fir - t ; Jelly and Jam— Blum, Mr*. 
J. H. Bownd* first, Mr*. Scott 
Sigler second; Grape, Mrs. John 
Owens firts.Mrs. J. H. Bownd* 
second: Apple, Mrs. J. H. Mownds 
first, Mrs. A. S. Wallace second; 
Berry Jam, Mrs. M. J. Draper 
first; Relishes Dixie Relish, Mrs. 
Raymond Thomason first, Mrs. G.
D. Beard second; Chow-chow, Mrs. 
G. D. Beard first, Mrs. Raymond 
Thomason second; Tomato Catsup, 
Mr*. G. D. Beard first, Mrs. Ray
mond Thoma-on second; Chili 
Sauce, Mr- Raymond Thomason 
first, Mrs. G. D. Beard second; 
Beet Rickie-, Mrs John Owens 
first, Mr*. R C. Walker second; 
Bear Rickie-, Mr*. R. C. Walker 
first; Cucumber Rickies, Mrs. 
Raymond Thommon first, Mr*. A. 
G. Ra*co>- second; Beach Rickies, 
Mrs. L. E. Dennis first, Mrs. F. 
Wright second; Cream Tomato

l̂lll|ll!|t|llllll|i||l|l|i||||||ll!l!!ll|!ll|l!!ll!||||!l|il||l||!|!|||li||l||ll||||||||||!l|||||||||||ilil||||||||!lllllllll|||||||||||||||

1 Coal Heaters
JUST THE TH ING  FOR THESE CRISP DAYS

We have a line of beaters which are the product of many years experience 
in the construction of high grade stoves. We have improved our line of 
heaters and now have the most efficient heaters on the market today at 
prires that are extremely low.

-W H Y W O RRY?-

You may ne well purchase a coal stove and be enjoying the comforts of 
pleasantly heated home these crisp autumn days— gas may be delayed some 
time and has not been promised until after sixty day*.

C A LL  IN TO D A Y  AND  LET US DEMONSTRATE THEM !

MOORE Hdw. & Furn. Co.

V. R. JONES
Registered Optometrist !

i
Eyas Examined—Glass** Filtad J

Ofllcs Ovar City Bakary

th°n * ôr,<rt *he sox— W e've got 
* very Hosiery suggestions you 

J****—’The Interwoven line is the 
w,*t. most durable and satisfying 
Oairiy you can buy. |, rom e* 

re ^ forced garter tops, double 
*° «* and heels and fits the ankle* 
*vm* y ^  or ■Ik wool mixtures 

P*tterns and colors.

HERE EACH M O NDAY |
Phone 492

Cotton and wool mixed Union Suit* 
of medium wesght— ankle length 
with short or long sleeves Each 
garment splendidly tailored with 
special comfort features. Also 
heavier garments of cotton and 
wool for those who will be outdoor*

Dr. J. A. Odom
EYE. EAR. NOSE A  THROAT 

FITTINC  OF CLASSES 
PHYSIOTHERAPY

Office Hours:
8.-00 A. M. to 6 0 0  P. M. 

PHONE 139

All Wool Lumber Jacks and Sweaters
cold crisp. north wind will not penetrate—-Ideal 

he out-door man and general sports wear—-just the 
? for the golfer. Pure wool in assorted colors and 
ern s i.

R o s s  Clothing Co,

MEMPHIS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

Old Mattresses Ra 
New Bed*

At Old F »#  Station 

W. H. H AW TH O RN

Who are these men who sell Goodyear tires? Just anyone who would handle 
them ? No indeed. The Goodyear man was chosen because of hi* reliabili
ty, his knowledge of tire merchandising, the convenience of his location, the 
courtesy and ability of his organization. You can rely on the Goodyear 
dealer nearest you.

G O O D Y E A R S
Make a Fine Impression

C H A S .  O R E N
JEWELER A OPTOMETRIST

WATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 
ENGRAVING 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Phaaa 2«4

On the road . . 
and in the mind

It is indeed a feeling of satisfaction to 
know that wherever you may drive 
your motor car, that the Goodyears 
will live up to their reputation, will 
go mile after mile, day after day, week 
after week with no attention other than 
periodic inflation. And, R is satifac- 
tion, too, to know that wherever you 
go. in town or on the road, other mo 
torist* with whom you rome in contact 
will commend your good judgment. 
Goodyears all around instantly stamp 
you as a motorist of discriminating 

The Goodyear taste and as an authority on motor

ALL-Weather 
Is ALL-Ways 
ALL-Right

Free Road Service
AUTO SUPPLY STATION ■

A. H. MILLER. Prop. PHONE 88
GOODYEAR SERVICE STATION

W ADE ROBERTS. Manager PHONE 77

PATHFINDER (Goodyear Made) A  Fine Tire lor
Lest Money

I

•IB  Mata S i
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Memphis Democrat
W ELLS S WELLS 

Owner* and Publishers

Co. launched the Mobeetie New*! that people thought that August \ y . § .  M O O R E  I S
last week. The editor 1. Jeaa* | ka* • * t * "d*d over into September f |

G. Thompson, and the fir»t i»»ue

J. CLAUDE W ELLS, Editor

Entered at the
Humph i.-t Texas, ai 
atatter, under Act 
IS7S.

postofflc* at
■econd-claaa 

o f March 3,

I then Friday a norther cam* and 
the thermometer registered

under hi* guidance was a good j O T ,  U I degree*
one, and indicative of a live news
paper lor the town o f Mobeetie. 
thia I* on* o f the oldest town* in

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
in Hall County, per year $1.S0 
Outside Hall County, year $2.00

Special Reprecaalatiee 
TEXAS PRESS W EEKLIES, INC. 

H. L. ClKABLE, Manager 
•  13 Mercantile Bank Building 

Dallas, Texas

the Panhandle— in the 
days it was the capital 
whole Panhandle country, 
a* being the location o f < 
Elliott.

pioneer 
of the 
a* well
Id Fort

arith- 
o f freeaing.

While not cold enough for anyone
to freeie, it was rather uncom
fortable for thoie who did not 
hare their stoves up ready for
use. Besides that the rain came 
day and night from Friday night 
until Tuesday without a recese.

BELIEVER IN 
INSTITUTE ADS

Hulver Hints

W, S. Moore o f the Moore
hardware More of this city, call- 

| ed attention to a bit o f inter
esting reading matter the past 
week while reading an advertie 
inent o f one o f the largest mer
cantile institution* o f the state. 
.Mr. Moore pointed to a full page

A farmer living in a certain 
section o f Hall county *tated 
Monday that ha had developed 
a new variety o f cotton—call* it j 
Flapper Cotton. When asked J 
what kind o f cotton, he replied ie
that it is good to 
little on it.

_______  H  ad in tha Dalian New* and re-
. Gladys Welch, daughter marked to the writer, "Now  there 

o f Mr. and Mr*. Jim Welch, i s ‘»  «” *  ><*•• ot selling your *er- 
ill with typhoid fever. vice* to the public. Tho»e men.

Leon Phillip, attended the Dix- wh"  the three million-dollar
ball game at Dallas tlats I s'«*rP»»r»tion mum know the value

Nothing 
as been d

R
Mian

for

Havnc Ha*
Mrs

wr
Itg

punnsiii 
autre the dei 
several year* 
She will no* 
to running a 
in Miami.

Ha

lght the
G. W ag

Signal
news.

(with a capital N l 
ne concerning street 

house number* in Memphis, 
rr mind, some may get tired 
their attention being called 
i week to the t 
»ke Memphis out 
s class. It makes one wonder

k at, but has week end.
The continual bad weather ia 

delaying cotton picking and re
tarding growth and development 
School turned out Friday so the 
children could help gather the 
crop.

Phillips Gin company ia in
I of such .tailing an Atwater Kent radio l»nr*«t_ institute 

o f the cross ,n their office. * r* being
Ruth Those are— fa.r

o f advertising, and it make* me 
feel proud to know that they 
have the *am< idea* in regard 
to institutional advertising as I 
have had for many years.

The sound business policies 
1 which built ui 
I from one store

the fellow was about right when 
» said Memphis is dead and

Mis Mary Noel and

Waggon. 
»e Miami 
if her hi

mot.
rote
on

her
icturt

eld of
_ L.

Chief 
is band 
good.

It,

perhaps 
card the

nuldn't

.t.fr
dr

»  and
T. me

—o---
.f our 
. about 
ven on.

have a 
the square, 

numbers and 
•nument

I

I-eary returned to their bomaa at|£**l"*Ki * nd <1 
Medley and Estelline to remain I Through two g
until school opens up again.

Sloan Miller and W. V. Thoma
son have gone to Clarendon Col- 

to attend the coming month.

W.

The News Re

. team of 
>t day in

I Texas, one o f the oxen died 
from overheat and while the driver 
was skinning him. a norther t in e  
up and the other ox was froxen 

! to death. Well, history ha* re 
peated itself. For a week 

1 more the weather was so warm

Refrigeration experts predict 
that within the near future the 
same pipe* that heat honiea in
winter will be used to cool them 
in summer.

The Palace Theatre
•Program.

Better Than Ever
Dnacnbes our service since occupying the new bu ild 
ing— and w e have just com pleted the installation o f 
the new and modern studio skylight which will enable 
us to g ive  even better service in photographic work. 
N ew  merrhai ■td.ee arriving daily in our G ift G ood *
da*.
o f  lov

t in r  r ■ t o  
IT tie If

replenish the already com plete atock

Call and see our new and commodious quarters.

W. D. ORR
S tu d io  a n d  G i f t  S h o p

713 Mam Memphis, Texas

FR ID AY—
MARE NOSTRUM

With Antonio Moreno and 
Terry. l “ath»- comedy.

their business 
in 1K&8 to the 
» in tha state, 
followed today.
prices, honest 

ity merchandise, 
■•ration* this in- 
.n- keeping pace 

As Texas has 
t* population in- 
their business." 
led attention to 
business ideal*. 

r and furniture 
"  continued Mr. 

re, “ we strive to maintain 
principle* set forth by that 

I «, we will keep 
me* in Memphis 

grows we wilt 
he new demands 

people as best 
it y merchandise, 
honest dealings, 
omplete line* o f 

Hardware,

stitution ha* gro 
with the time- 
prospered and ti 
creased, so has 

Mr. Moore cal 
the sameness of 
"In  our hardwai 
store in Memph - 

| Moo 
I the
I concern. That 
pace with the t 
and as Memph i 
expand to meet 
and to serve th 
w* ran with qu< 
fair prices and 
We carry three

I.*an in 
TH AT LION

S ATURDAY—
Harry Carey in 

THE LAST FRONTIER
Tathe comedy.

MONDAY—  
bougla* M<

HOLD
Also comedy.

TUESDAY *  WEDNESDAY—  
Norma Talmadge in 

THE LADY
Comedy Cheap Skates.

THURSDAY A FR ID AY—  
M ANTRAP

With Clara Bow, Ernest Torrence 
and Percy Marmont. Also two 
reel comedy.

Casual laaa "TH E  LAST 
FRONTIER"

I quality mere ha
Alice j Eurniture and Farm Implements,

(and will never sacrifice quality in 
order to create lower prices. We 
I will ever utrtvc to merit Ihe 
patronage o f our citizens.”

“ M A N T R A P ”  TO  
BE SHOWN A T  

PALAC E  SOON

■- .>  ......r- • — j— MUnnwr^~.....E

Friday - Saturday - Monday

3-Big Bargain Days-3
Featuring seasonable merchandise now needed for fall. 
Compare the prices below no apple sauce, no prizes or 
baits to get you started buying, no limit— buy all you 
want $5.00 in cash for misrepresentation found in our ad
vertising.

12 25 Comforts. 1 Day Sal* $165 ladies' $1 50 Hat Boxes______ $2.65
3 5.ft ) Comforts. I Day Sale $2 75 Ladies Felt Slipper*.. ____ ______  59c
6 or Cotton Sark Duck, yard 17e V1en * all leather Work Shoe* _. $1.69
9 foot Cotton Sack. * o«. this sale $1.19 Men s $5.00 ..Frees Shoes_______ $3.98
Men* regular $1 /i Overalls __ $1.35 Children * Rubber Shoes. . . . . . .  25c
5 pair Canvaa Glove* tor_______  25c Boys' Artie Rubber Shoe*___   50c
Men ■ Union Suita. 5 Day Sale $1.15 Men * $ I 75 pair striped pant*. .$1.25
400 yarde heavy Outing, yard. .17>*« Large sire Suit Caere___________ $1.35
Cotton Checks, all you want yd -7* t c 100 pair* Children * S h oes____ 96c
75 Ladies and Children s Coat*. Lt Price One lot Men a $6 00 Oxford* ,_ $2.75 
Men* black, tan and grey aox. p r..9 e  One lot Cotton Blankets. ______ 96c
Men ■ $7 50 *11 leather bootee* $4.75 Two 5c Pencil Tablets_____________   _5e
Men * John B Stetson Hats Sale Prices One lot Men * $4.50 H a ts ..____ $1.95

One o f the greatest o f the 
"triangle" school o f love stories 
is announced for showing at the 
Palace Theatre on Thursday and 
Friday o f next week. It is Par- 

I amount's pictumation o f Sinclair 
Lewis' latest novel "Mantrap.”  

Kalp Prescott, a New York 
lawyer, bachelor and woman-hat
er; goes to th< North Woods to 
get away from flappers, gold- 
diggers and— women. A fter light
ing with his camping companion, 
he journeys to Mantrap tending, 
where he meets Joe Easter’s bride 
Alveraa. Joe, a rough backwootls- 
man, uncouth and uneducated, 
ia, with it all— a real man. His 
wife, a former manicurist, ha* 
married Joe only because she was 
tired o f supporting herself.

The young lawyer admires Eas
ter, but is mysteriously attract
ed to Alveraa. Although he 
doesn't know it, the girl Dirts 
with every man she meets. He is 
just her latest flame. Things 
get to such a point, that in or
der to keep his friendship for 
Joe and respect for himself, hr, 
Ralph, sets out toward civilisa
tion. A mile down the river, 
Alverna shouts and asks to go 
along to New York.

What ran h* do? Does Eas
ter follow?

These and many more thing* 
will hr disclosed when “ Mantrap” 
has its first performance. Suffice 
it to say that a giant forest fire 
contribute* to the itory'* action. 
Clara Bow, Kraeft Torrence, and 
Percy Marmont are featured.

Men’s $4.00 Mole Skin Pants

10 Yards Good Domestic

$2.50 

98c

Nel.es by Publication ia Probate

CULTURE CLUB
The regular meeting o f the j 

Culture Club was postponed from 
September 1ft to September 23 1 
on account o f the fair. It was 
held with the president o f the' 
club, Mrs. S. A. Bryant, as bos-1 
teas. The* subject o f the club! 
study was Henry Van Dyke, and 
the roll call wai responded to by 
giving short sketches or contemp
orary writer*. Mrs. W. C. Dick
ey told the story- o f Van Dyke's 
life and works in a very interest
ing manner. Mrs. W. B. qu ig ley1 
gave a very interesting resume 
o f his hook, The Lost Word, 
which was highly enjoyed hy all 
present. Mr*. L. M. Hick* pre-l 
sented Van Dyke's Ideal. Deli-1 
cious refreshments were served! 
to fifteen members.

The September 28th meeting' 
was held with Mrs. W, P. Dial' 
as hostess. Fifteen member*1 
were present and the subject o f ] 
l*icture Shows occupied the at-! 
tention o f those present. Roll | 
call was responded to by items | 
o f interest concerning the pic
ture industry, and some very1 
interesting as well as enlighten-1 
ing fact* were brought out. Mrs.! 
H. W. Kuhn gave a r»mprchen-{ 
sive history o f the industry. This 
was followed by a talk on the 
best show* o f today by Mrs. J.l 
C. Wells. The tattle Theatre 
Movement was discussed by Mr*. 
W. C. Dickey. Puzzle working 
followed by splendid regresh- 
ments closed the enjoyable meet-; 
mg.

Dr. V. R. Jones was here Mon
day practicing optometry. U-tfc

What Is a 
Diuretic?
People Are Learning the Value of 

Occasional L'se.

EV«WTmf* l nows that a lax
ative stimulates the bowel*.

A  diuretic performs a similar 
function to the kidneys. Under 
the strain o f our modern life, 
our organs are apt to become 
sluggish and require assistance. 
M ore and more people are 
learning to use Doan'sPi/is.oc- 
caainnalV to insure good elim
ination which is so essential 
to good health. Mare them 50,- 
000 grateful users have given 
Ooan'a signed recommenda
tions. Scarcely a community 
but hat its representation. As* 
your neighbor!

D O A N ’S

MEMPHIS
Memphis Mercantile Co.

TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To th* Sheriff or any Con

stable o f Hall County, Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published (in a news
paper o f general circulation, 
which ha* been published con
tinuously and regularly for a 
period of not less than on* year 
in your County I. at least once 
a week for ten days previous to 
the return day hereof, copies o f 
th* following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persona interested in th* 
estate of Ellen Ewen, deceased, 
Sam J. Hamilton has filed appli
cation in the County Court o f 
Hall County on the 24th day of 
Sept ember 1324, for probate o f 
the last will and testament o f th* 
said Ellen Ewen, deceased, and 
for appointment o f executor o f 
said wilt aa provided therein 
which said amplication will he 
heard by said Court on the 18th 
day e f October >924, at th* 
Court House of said County in 
Mamphit, Texas, at which time 
all persons interested In said am 
late o f tha said Ellen Ewen, de
ceased, are required to appear 
and rentes' said application 
should they deair* to do so. 

HEREIN F A IL  NOT. bat have

C before said Court, on tha 
t day o f tho next term there
of. this Writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 

executed same
Witness my hand and official 

I seal, at Memphis, Texas, this tha
>4th day o f September |»20. 

KDNA BRYAN, Clark Com- 
I ly Court, Hall county, Texas

SATISFACTI
Every purchase mutt satisfy 
livery promise must be kept- 
things always.

FOR SATUR D AY WE OFF

SUGAR PURE CANE  
25-pound sack

r n c c r r  a r b u c k l e s
t U r r i X  Pound Package

LARD Swift’s, Armour’s 
White Cloud, 8-lb. bkt.__

C R A N B E R R IE S ™ '

GRAPES T O K A Y  
Pound____

CABBAGE COLORADO  
Pound________

Groce
PHONE 4- 

M FM PH IS

Introducing a N ew  Style

A l l e n - A

e e rs

Pure Ch‘ 
plus an in 
strand of 
—from toe 
row garti

1. Silk and Kavnti rxtrnd from toe
to garter hem

2. bilk Kayos ante interlinrd
with liile.

I Perfectly fitted fine ttirrrer- 
ited top.

4 V<m ravel nop where tilk jom* 
luie top.

1 C leaf perfect weave.
4. fnkm td  to At.
1. Silk-covered, high tplietd 

sseis.
*. Ckwc-ftttisg, tfvlish sskJs*
*. Full length sod width leg., 

sat tkimped.
It. F.stra fm  gusgv gleet added 

beauty ssd elasticity.
11. Omssossed —1  ̂ -j ,
11 Faihiaa'. wnes colon.
I I  Colon (net
14. Reisforred bee It, toe, u d

•site.
1$. Rxartlv right weight to meet 

Style", demand*
t* . Rr • quality pun thread .,1k

V  ith these latest colon 
can  m atch retry 

costume

A special introduce
•“ All first quality

—Silk and Rayoi 
to narrow gar 

—Fully gus

Hanna-Pope & Compafl
West Side Square Associated Stores Memphis
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t.-J

*OPl

•e (Thifl
s an ini 
incJ o f l 

om toe I 
' garter!

trs

on off*

>n fro in l 
H r r b e *  

iranteW 
k —

Hudrl.t * Wo#

l 0t «U hon®”
year. Ont-

third o f th« Yale student* 
either partially or wholly 
«upportln#.

HALL COUNTY 
DISTRICT FAIR 

PREMIUM LIST

,ITY COUNTS
[r o c e r ie s
du make this store 
for G: series you 

jcest eatables it  is 
Canned or fresh, 

bVs prime quality.
|63 for your next order.

T  G R O CER Y

your head- 
are assured 
possible to 
our stocks

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corn., Seventh end Brice .treeU

Bible Study, 10 o’clock 
Preaching, 11 o’clock. Subject: 

" Th,‘ Christian’s Greatest Need.” 
r.- Sunday evening, 7:80

HKRFKOkV)* . ‘‘Rightly Dividing The
nr.itr rURUS— Senmr yearling! Truth.”
c“w if,r? * ^ ‘ T  rh,,mpion •>“ ». I Prayer meeting,

^ e n o o ^ “ 7h ’ * *<,,nd U evening, 8 o’clock
,wo co i fi^T 'Jn°W’ T,LLET S- TEDDLIE, Ministeryear cow, nrst, senior vt-ar
heifer, first, junior heifer

ow, G
•alf,
W

Subject: 
Word of

Wednesday

Phone 127.
| first, grand champion 
Se xauer,
SHORT HORN DURHAM__Cow
* faars old. first E. M. Dennis.

" ••.,,t|.,k. hull,
irrt, junior heifer calf .first, J. 

Bw  ■; Jtuloi
irst, D. H. Davenport; three year 
M row, first, Lottie Mac Hack- 
north; Senior yearling heif 
econd, Wadd llill

A radio set with a loop antenna 
mounted on a wheelbarrow is used 
by a Long Island farmer to enter
tain the employees on his farm 
while working in the fields.

ter,

E. ROPER

HORSE."

ind;
Will

Ho
-Thr

M.

d Us Those Winter 
Clothes Tomorrow

trthrr has already 
now on.

bit, and there'll be cold

nr winter roata. dresses and suits tomorrow 
clean, re shaped and ready to wear, 

dren’b clothes need our cleaning, pressing

Alterations Given Special Attention

iJST T A IL O R  S H O P
iUILDING M ATERIAL

one of the best stocks o f Build- 
erial to be found in West Texas, 
pnjr to lmild anything. W e l " 1 

will like our Service and we 
iat the quality Material will 
fr itself. We solicit your patron-

• nd Mule,
re year old Stal 
A. Wilson; under 

sllion, first, T. V. 
ter three, first, M 
ond, Casey Jones;

first, R*y Web-’ 
r one, first, Coy 
r one, first, M. A.

Wing,
Marc

1, E. II. 
first, C< 

colt c

Sanders
Hall.

young pen, first, Winfield Ward,
| second, W. P. Johns n.
! GRANT) CHAMPIONS— Grand 
< bampion parti-colored cock, 
Beds, < has Wjlliams; grand cham
pion pullet parti colored, E. M. 
Ewen; grand champion solid color 
■ ockered. White leghorn, Frank

J Williams; grand champion solid 
I color puJIet, White leghorn, E. 

Hudgins; grand champion bird 
all kinds, White Leghorn cock- 
1, Frank Williams; grand chain- 
n pen all breeds, White lA'g- 
■na. Geo. Sager; best display of

N.

ho
C. G. nit h- te

yea
mul
mul

mule

•how. all v 
A. W illiami 
TURKEYS- 

I Harry West

met competing, C

Swine Department

Tom, first, 
young tom, fir* 

mul, i C Ma steraon,
| hen, first, T. C. Masterson, ae 
| T. R. Jonea; hen, first, Mr 
T. le wis, second, T. K. Jon.

Mrs.
anil

oung
.■ond, 
i. N.

DURt CS— 1illard StOf K Farm!
f ir;*t on all classes pxrept sow
un<lcr six months, youni* herd,
breed young herd were wc>n by
North Texas Agricultu ral C<illege.
POLAND ’ HINAS - Two year
boar. first, N. T. A. C., fMfrond,
C. L. Iran i; boar over year, first,
boar under 12 month«, fir*t, N.
T. A. C. b<>ar under (5 months,
first. N. T. A. C-, Seeoad, C. L
Franz1 » ° w over two, first, C. L.
Franz , secand, I.iTlard Stock
Farm sow t v« r six months, first
and *econd, N\ T. A. C.; sow un
dcr ( I months, first, aged herd
first, breed aged herd, first grand
ehami iion so k C. L. Fran z ; voting
herd. first, N T A. 0.; second.
C. L Franz; herd unde r 6 months,
first, C. L. Franx, seLond, N. T.
A. C. ; get o f boar, Fi rst and «?c-
ond. N. T. A. C.; grand cham-
pion boar, N. T. A. C

HAMPSHIRE*— Boar 1 yes r and
over. first,. boar under 8 months,
firtt, sow 2 years and over, first.
ROW i year and over, 1irst, „itlarii
Stock Earn ; boar under six

The Gem Theatre

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Main Street

Bible school at ten.
Communion at eleven.
Sermon— Have We Been De

ceived?
Evangelistic services at seven- 

thirty.
We are extremely anxious for 

all teachers and pupils o f the Bi
ble school to be at their post on 
the coming Sunday. On this day 

hope to complete our plans
Day, Sunday 

long real.

for our Big Rally
October 10th.

We have had a good 
It is high time for us to wake
up and go.

"Why sit we here until we die?”  
Come to the Feast, neglect of

worship will starve the soul.
J. L. RICE, Minister.

PRONOUNCE IT 
RICHT SAYS CENE

There have been so many argu
ments and disputes as to the cor
rect pronunciation of Gene Tun- 
ney’s monnicker we have hunted 
the moat authentic information 
and herewith hand same to you. 
The Dallas News printed the fo l
lowing statement:

"Much dispute has been evident 
among fight fans as to how to 
pronounce the signature o f the 
new world’s champion. In a re
cent interview, Gene made it em
phatic that his first syllable had 
no kinship either to ’’ tune”  or 
or “ toon”  but was straight “ ton. 
In other words “ ton-ney.”

. CAMERON & CO. Inc.
»ANT0N, Manager ED TEER, Assistant Mgr.

months, second, Clyne & Shipley; 
sow pig under 8 months, second, 
Lillard Stock Farm.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS—  
Junior yearling boar, first. Junior 
sow pig, first and second, Junior 
yearling sow, first, J. t\. Ewen; 
grand champion boar, first, grand 
champion sow, first, young herd, 
first, Lillard Stock Farm.
R A MBULETT SHEEP Ewe, 
first and second, T. R. franks.

You Can’t See— See Me

G H. CROFT
Optometrist Eyesight Specialist

rM I ».mined and Glasses Fitted
Duplicated _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Frames Repaired

All Work Guaranteed 
_ Rea. Phone 418
Tomlinson Drug Store, Memphis, Texas

IE OUR 
'CERIES

■the Quality 
"the Taste

the economy of serving 
Rood food to your Family.

o f01 groceries should be judged 
quality— it pays to pay for

Motto-
h* have.

‘WE HAVE IT*

PHONE 351 
r*per Grocery

Poultry Department
DARK BARRED ROCKS— Cock,

I first, Memphis Poultry Farm; 
cockerel, first and second, J. 8. 
Groom; young pen, first, J. S.

| Groom, second, E. M. Ewen; old 
pen, first, E. W. Ewen.
LIGHT BARRED ROCKS—Cock, 
first and se«».nd, Memphis Poul
try Farm; cockerel, first, E. M 
Ewen, second, J. L, Henderson; 

I pullet, first and second, J. L. 
Henderson.
WHITE - ROCKS—Cork, first,
hen, first and second, J. R. Sit 
ton.
B U F F  O R  P1NGTON—  Pullet, 
first snd second, hen, first snd 
second, pen, first and second, 
Harry West.
S. L. WYANDOTTES— Cockerel 
and pullet, first and second, J 
F. Masterson.
CORNISH GAMER— Cock, first. 
Mr* T. B. Roberts; cockerel, 
first, Mrs. T. B. Roberts, second, 
Winfield Ward; pullet, first, Mrs.
T. B. Roberts; hen, first, Win
field Ward, second, Mrs. T. B. 
Roberts; old pen, first, Mrs. T. 
B. Roberts, second, Winfield

I Wsrd.
LIGHT BRAHMAS— Cockerel,

first, pullet, first and second,
I Mrs. T M Isham.
R I. REDS— Cock, first, Mem- 

I phis Poultry Farm, second, T. M.
{ Ewen; cockerel, first and second, 
rhas Williams; pullet, first and 
second, E. M Ewen; h™. fir* -  
• has Williams, second. ,!,’ i
Farm; young pen, first, < has. » Il
hams, second, Memphis I oultry 
Farm
WHITE CORNISH— Cock, first, 
j .  W MrCullogh; cockerel, first 
J, W. McCullogk. second, < has 
William*; old pen, first, J. *  
McCullogh.
WHITE LEGHORN'S—Cock, first 
( has Williams, second. Paul Ken- 
nHy; cor ksrel, first. Ckas Wil- 
hams, second, F. M Ballard; pul
let. first, K. N Hudgins, second. 
Geo Sager; hen. Memphis
IW t r y T . r m ,  second. Cha. W,l
Items; young <,r°  “ 1
~ r ,  second, fhaa. Williams; old 
pen, first, Memphis Poultry Farm, 
wo.sd. (has. Williams 
P IT  GAME— Cnek, emrkvrel. pul

FRIDAY & SATURDAY—
W arner Brothes present every

body’s favorite, Rin-Tin-Tin in 
HF.RO OF THE BIG SNOWS

An epic of the Northland, hot 
blooded heroism that steams 
through the ice lands. You’ll 
cheer snd yell snd quiver. See the 
dug race tu u ve  a dying child. 
The dramatic story o f a dog’s loyal
ty anil a man's love. Also a good 
Buster Brown comedy Busters 
Girl Friend.
.MONDAY—

A story every man, woman, and 
child shuold see

MANHOOD
Also a funny comedy The Green
Eyed Monster.
TUESDAY—

A Blue Streak Western with 
Art Acord and his dog pal ‘Rex' in 
a fighting drama o f the west 

THE SCRAPPIN KID 
ANo a good comedy By The Sea, 
WEDNESDAY *  THURSDAY—  

Never more humorous; Never 
more enchanting: Never more 
brillant and inspiring than Mary 
Pickford is in her latest United 
Artist production

SPARROWS 
She entertain* you, she entrances 
you, she melts you, and makes 
life vivid. A sure fire star in«a 
sure fire story. The supreme 
climax of sympathetic achieve
ment, don’t mis* it. Also a good 
Blue Bird comedy.

Hub Bass has resigned his posi-| 
tion with Leverett-WilHsms drug 
store snd has accepted a posi
tion with Waples-Platter grocery| 
company in the shipping depart 
ment.

Dueling was so popular in 
France in the 17 Century that in 
one period o f eight years more 

U,«**u* muo Lmt Uutir live* ua 
the field o f honor.

The smallest watch in the world 
s been produced by a Canadian 

watchmaker. It ia so tiny that 
Canadian five-cent piece will 

cover it.
An English peeress, I.ady Rod-| 

ney, prepares the meals for the 
workers on her husband’s ranch 
n Alberta. Among the farm 
hands are a French prince, a 

duke, a nephew o f Lord Derby, 
and the son o f the Dul^e of Man- 
hester,

Thomas Carlye was the origi
nator o f the term ‘The Unspeak
able Turk.’ It occurred in an 
article written by him before he 
attained fame.

MARY 
PICKFORD

J P A R R c w tf
L IF T  U P  Y O U R  EYES

See the Star of Stars in her 
moat attractive role—  

"Mamma Molly” 
to a brood of homeleaa 
kida
Mere ia life a aong o l love, 
beating with laugha and 
loba. rts m elody in tune 
with your own heortatringa. 
A  wonderful picture. a 
mighty achievement for the 
w orld  • Sweetheart

SEE IT AND  YOU’LL 
LOVE IT !

Many moment* o f laughter 
but above all the moat 
thrilling and hair raiaing 
climax ever acreened. Tbia 
ia drama and suspense such 
as you find once perhaps in 
a generation of picture*.

(be Family

SMARTLY TAILORED

Suits and  
Overcoats

E X TR A  IN VALU E

W e are offering the beat 
bet well dressed men have 
heard of this seaaon. Bet
ter purchase that needed 
Suit or Overcoat now!

All the approved models, 
single or double breasted. 
Peak and notch lapels, two 
and three buttons. Every 
type to meet every taste, 
figure and age. In Browns, 
blues, grays and grapes.

Everyone has unmistak
able quality and moderate
ly priced—

Price With Extra Pants

$ 3 2 5 0  to $ 4 Q 0 0

In Topcoat and Ulster 

models, the style of which 

will find favor with both 

the anappV youth as well 

as the sedate business man. 

In light and dark shades 

and patterns to suit and the 

choicest line o f durabTe 

material.

$2500 to $32$o

Horton-Alexander
Northside Square Memphis, Texas

jVff W **  '•

R

WITHIN YOUR HOME
COMFORT - BEAUTY CONVENIENCE
Furniture forms the intimate background for the lives 
of the members o f your family. Good furniture can 
give them greater pleasure in the comfort and beauty 
of a home, and that pleasure they find at home will 
give them greater love for it. Furnish your home with 
beautiful, comfortable furniture. You will get returns 
of a gentler finer life.

geiT mitre
WED. ARD THUR3.

1

B U M
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The Best You Can Imagine

A  roast, roasted as you know how 
to roast it, makes a most palatable 
and nourishing food for your fami
ly. Rich in the strength-giving ele
ments every healthy family needs.

ROSS MEAT MARKET
East Side SquarePhone 398

HALL COUNTY  
DISTRICT FAIR  

PREMIUM LIST
Agrisitltaral

Milo raaiss, rad head*, "  , B.
Slargvl first, Herman Whitten 
aeoond; white heads. Cecil Whit-

Coatmaaity Eahii.it*
Lalia Lake first, Katelline sec

ond and FViendahip third.
Individwal Eakihit*

Mr*. I. W. Thomason first, Mrs.
j G. W. Srxsuer second end Mrs.
C. G. Smith third.

Smiling Service--
ard

Col

Cotto
firet.

Whenever and whei ver you may be 
and need service on your car— Phone 
166, and your request for aid will be an
swered by smiling assurance for early 
attention to your car.

OPEN A LL  N IGHT

CRAWFORD
Service Station

(Successor 

Phone 166
to Kelly Auto Supply Sta.)

North 5th St.

ten first, Jake Lamb second;
White Kaffir, Herman Whitten
first, A. L. Williams second;
hvgari, W, S. and J. J. Curtis 
first, Howard Hughe* second; 
cane, red top, Herman Whitten 

I firet. W. P. Howard second;
1 Mar key, peas, J. K. Olson firet,
| W. P. Howard eecond; wheat, G. 
W. Sexauer first, T. J. Cope 
second; oats, E. B. Mace first; 
sorghum sheaf, C. W. Junes first; 
kaffir sheaf, J. L. Bascoe first,

! Cecil Whitten second; man, 
!>heaf, C. W Jones first; hegari 
sheaf, Casey Jones firs t; bale al- 

| falfa, E. M. Dennis first.
| Corn, tIndian! 10 ears, T. B. 

first, T. J. Cope second. 
(June) 10 ears, J. L. Has 
»t, A. W. William* second.| 
3 stalks, Mrs. R. E. True 

A. K. Henderson eecond. 
Sweet potatoes yams and Brad
ley*. T. J. Rascoe first on both. 
Onions, Bill Pomery first, Mrs. 
Coy Rascne second.
Beets (table), J. R. Olson first, 
W. B. Stargel second.
Beets (sugar I, W. B. Stargel first. 
Carrots, Mrs. A. J. Rascoe first. 
Radishes, Mrs. Cora Rascoe first. 
Tomatoes, C. G. Mixon first, W. 
P. Howard second.
N’avy beans, R. J. Olson.
String beans, W. P. Howard. 
Summer squash, Essie Owens. 
Cashaw, C. A. Ragan first, 8. A. 
Owen second.
Pumpkin, Mrs. Bessie Black first, 
R. J. Olson second.
Watermelon, C. H. Reynold* first, 
T 1.. Lore second.

■ l ................  ±_ ii. Mslc first, R.
J. Olson second.
Pound butter, Mr*. I. W. Thoma
son first, Mrs. S. E. Thomason 

I second.
j Pound cottage cheese, Mr*. I. W.
I Thomason first.

Telephone users in Pari* are! England ha* a mile o f railroad cord t* , 
now told, 'The number you asked to every » . « »  square miles o f Ur- miles, i„ 
for has been changed; consult the rRory. In this country the re -[71.6 *qW
directory,’ by means of a special 
phonograph, which is switched on
automatically when a wrong num
ber is called. ■

and second on both;! 
>< kerel and pullet, Don-1

Everybodys
“Built On Value-Growing On l alue

Boys sad Girls Clebs
Hereford calf, Robert Sexauer 

first, Inc* Willtsm* second, Wil
liam West third.

Shorthorn calf, Morgan Dennis 
first.

Jersey heifer, Truett Stovall 
first, Willis West second.

Sow under year, Glenn Thoma
son first.

Duroe, hoar under (I months, 
Marion Nelson firs t; sow under 
< months, Rayborn Nelson firs t; I 
gilt under one year, Donald Peden 
first.

P O n .T K Y — White I-eghorn 
cockerel and pullet, Frank Wil
liam* first and second; White j 

Cornish cockerel and pullet, Frank; 
William- first and second; Silver I 
1-aced W j andot te cockerel, Irene 

| Bancroft first; Barred Rock cock-! 
ere) and pullet, Glenn Thomason 
first on both, and Herman Peden 
second on both; Buff Orpington 
cockers:, William West first and 
Herman Peden second, pullet, 
Zannie Mt-Gammill first, and Wil-I 
Ham "V - i  second; R. I. Red,j 

cockerel and pullet, Clifton Fin-| 
ley fir«t 
Ancona
aid Peden first and second on 
both; Minorca cockerel and pullet, 
Truett Stovall first on both, sec
ond on pullet; Best 10 birds, 

Frank Williams first.
SHEAF GRAIN - -Oats, Rob

ert Sexauer first; Wheat, Rob
ert Sexauer first; Hegari, C lif
ton Finley first and Billie Nelson 
second; Kaffir, Cecil Whitten 
first, William West second; Sor
ghum, Pauline Thomason first, 
William West second.

COTTo.N— 3 stalks, Roy Clark 
firUptTTfr.-Ti Ptrrtey 
bolls, Pauline Thoi 
Glenn Thomason sec

MEL*1N - -William 
Cecil Whitten second

M AI/K-- l white)
Raymond Paschal 
Whitten second.

SORGHfM , bundle,Cecil Whit
ten first, Pauline Thomason sec
ond ; Hegari, Hitlie Nelson first, 
Cecil Whitten second.

PE A N l’TS— Truett Stovall 1st.
STO< k PEAS— Truett Stovall 

first.
CANNED GOODS AND JEL

LIES—  Grapes, Glenn Thomaaon 
first, Pauline Thomaaon second; 
Apples, Pauline Thomason first. 
Peaches, Pauline Thomaaon first, 
tdllie Mse Nelson second; Beans, 
Pauline Thomason first, Glenn 
Thomason second; Grape Jelly, 
Pautfnd Pauline Thomason first, 
Pickled Peaches, Lillie Mae Nel
son first, Pauline Thomaaon sec 
end; Pickled Beets, Glenn Thom
ason firet, Lillie Mae Nelson sec- 
hind; l*ickled Cucumbers, Pauline 
Thomaaon first.

The British Police force was or
ganised in ita present form just 
one century ago. The name ‘ Bob
by,’ so often applied to English 
policemen, is derived from that 
o f Sir Robert Peel, who establish
ed the force.

Eldon Thompson returned Tues
day from a visit with relatives at 
Dallas.

A CHANCE TO MAKE
I want a live, energetic, reliable 

farmer or ginner) who Has some spare i 
year to represent me and look after rny | 
of the different communities around 
can make good money. It ia a chance 
anrnt. profitable and pleasant business 

Don't delay. Write me fully it mi*,, 
g lad to tell you all about it.

H. CONRADS Cotton
S A N  M A R C O S , TEXAS"

X g J B  f f i r a g  WMUBJBT MLB

r *rrr»T 
mason

Tt»: W
first,1

ond. 1
Wert first.

ii.
10 heads.

firtt. O c il

Your car reeds gressing. Lst 
us do it for you. Memphis Gar- | 
ige Co. 1-tfc

NEW YEAR POSITIONS
Paying $1,000 to $1,200 to be

gin « ith will be waiting for those 
who master the world-famous 
Draughon training. Scholarships I 
insure positions to those who be- I 
gin row— either st College or by I 
Mail. Low Summer Ratee row. 
Mail Coupon to Draughon's Col
lege. Wichita Falls, Texas, for I 
special offer.
Name

Address
8tc i— :

Suffered
weak, nervous

Smart Autumn Coats
$  ̂ A 5 0 u p

I

Never before ha* a season brought forth such a variety 
of styles, fabrics and colorings. But we’re unable to 
tell you in a few words the fine point* o f these beautiful 
coats as well as these coats themselves can do. So, we 
strongly urge you to come in and see the season’s most 
authentic coat styles and pronounced values*

ui s  •vusnsa,
run-down condition, surwty 

in sssd o f a tonic and build 
«r,“  nays Mrs. J. R. Wrann. of 
Anna, Tsxas. ”1 « u  ao waak 
I had to go to bod, and kspt 
gsttfag weaker 

*1 suffered with my back ao 
ouch. 1 waa vary nervous, 
ouldnt rant good at night I 
xwldnt ant anything- I just 
•m a t hungry.
1  hod rand ao much of 

", I  thought bast to u s
o f ! =

tt I  took araan or sight hot- =  
and by tbs ebaa l  bad

^   ̂ ST

CARDUI

FOUR REASONS W H Y  YO U  SHOULD

Use Cotton Seed Prodi
First— Cotton seed meal and cake are the riche 

ducts— produced and give more feed value p< 
lar than any other feed.

Second Cotton seed meal will properly balance 
home grown feeds and is needed in the daily 
for all your livestock and poultry. It will! 
your stock in better condition at a lower cc 
will put on the finish needed to top the nu 
win in the show-yard or ring.

Third Cotton seed products are easy to get. Yo 
drive right up to your Mill or feed store in you 
community and buy any quantity.

Fourth Cotton seed meal is made from Tex ir  
Seed. Every time you use Cotton seed produc 
boost the market for your own feed.

Memphis Cotton Oil
F. N. FOXHALL, Manager

u rsrsrar'E 'sn i anarK iT if.

School Days Are Hi

And with them comes the necessity o f more] 
ient lighting for the student, the labor saving 

cal devices that save so many steps for the hoi 
and give the school boy and girl more time tori 
and recreation..

One of our table stoves will solve the quick I 

fast problem, you can prepare the whole meal in] 
minutes and be o ff to school.

A  nice floor or table lamp will make study 
real pleasure and make the home more attractive

Our line of quality electrical appliances is cc

'If It’s Electrical, Buy It From An 

Electrical Shop.”

Central Power and Light
J. A. BREWER, Mgr.

Texai

I tphl
[frail fam
t 1 h<
i has fsi*
P**v

Try out these products for yourself and be conv| 
of their value.

hontg

235323482353010223482353234823315348234823
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riche 
ilue

alancel 
daily 
t will |
rev cc 
e mar

e x a J i

jroduc

>o convi

Texans
iur«‘*

numvrou* cotton field pests. Why 
not hedge again »t failure in the
**>’ suggested by the Cuero Re

in a few hour* and at atnall ex
pense. For this re aeon are have 
many regional meeting* for all the
profession* and occupations, in {cord? 
which tho»e o f a territory having j .
common intereeta can get together Bi* Bend Go*. *for Poultry 

I to dl-cus* their problems and to The Big Itend country, which 
know each other. Such district i* generally understood to include 
gathering* create increaaed in-j the countiea of t'rendio. Jeff l>»v-

Teaa*
it is dif- 
one part

_____  ....
_,*ad * " .-t peyaat m ||m  State meeting* Cot ..rganiTcd
i In know the mu„ ity pride i« the firet step to- a poultry automation and will g., 
-"ee of tne warj  pride and intereat in extensively into the poultry bu»i-

| . * ........, i ■ ' • ». \ ' |: , |
ItoiJ (bout the 

farms of
intereat in the State, but theae| people would have treated with! 

-  ahould not aupplant entirely theiContempt „  proposition to con 1
he u«ua > |ar|(er matter* that concern ou r '- iwing anything smaller)

kw f*t< *• •* entire population. than a cow, certainly nothing be-1
• • •

Complete the Celtoa Mill | br,-n (l>un<< that an a steady m„n
The San Marcoe Record aaya f V [,ro*,Ul‘ r. >' »t «fter year, the1 

M a e n H i '. !  *ow,Jl hen can lie depended on 
tainly than the haughtier! 
>f the West Texas ranch-

gmap

B p

ra in storking their farms 
pure bred hogs, the banks! 
irsicana have agreed to fi- 

the shipments of hogs to 
ro county under the man | 
■nt of the local Chamber of ] 

which is conducting 
s on everv 

The busi
ed that it 
maelves in

nance 
Navarr 
agemen
Coitnw 
a campaign for "ho 
farm in the county,' 
neaa men have tear 
pays to interest th
helping farm 
aification.

to practice diver-

Organlaiiif Community Clubs
The San Saba Chamber of Com

merce is taking an orchestra and 
local speakers to such communities 
as are interested in forming com
munity clubs and is rendering as
sistance in getting such clubs pro
perly started. Wherever commu
nity clubs are earnestly at work 
and are helping to make commu
nity life attractive, they are valu
able assets for the betterment of

•y that therottoa mill, construction 
.•d of which was started thre about [

„  just what two years ago, is to be completed ( (
Good roads The work on this plant was tom

rlv overcom- porarily abandoned because of he „ _. r . * * * _
travel more local financial stringency due to , ff " *  *.
n  in a Ufe-jthe drouth. By all means it rt ln," r ’,t ,h<
lid rot know should be finished or else thst.w|(h 
a about this'which has been built should be! Bt , 
is changing | torn away. Tht building foun 

part, of thejdation is close by the railway and 
•bst the) were I highway and as It stands is u m«n 

The mosti omerit to wasted effort. The 
the news-j thousands who pass that way ask 
to Texans.! what it is and why it is not finish

ed. A little farther along the 
Know I ro*d they see the splendid cotton 

■(thing 0f j mill at New Braunfels with its 
t̂st>- but> spindles humming and they son- 

.  , T.t,J |ir<)-' der why the difference. Not 
Msg let e nary 'finding an answer they conrlud.
■ aseple Not!**1** San Marco* must lack the 
|1mwb its re- enterprise that characterizes New 
L mil In grsn-i Braunfels. Th* effect of such 

ite’and coal, thought is bad for San Marcos, 
of nunufac-1 If for no other reason than this 
Most of us‘ ‘ ho San Marcos mill ahould be 

terms of cotton completed right away. Another 
and sheep, of reason is that Texas cotton mills 

ir exploited! ■r*‘ providing good investments, 
little of those, • * *
much talked I Dairying It Urged

Texas pro-j The depredations of boll weevils, J Country life; and the towns are 
ickgr ■ ind*"Tvif wormr, enrtTrtttrr prstv rrn t h e - U i a i .  a LuiiUuled country 
products, cotton crop this year have again j population is essential to the proa- 

people more proven the fallacy o f depending ‘ perity of both town and country. 
Texas institu-| on a single crop. Many farmers, • * *

than most'who had prospects a month ag<M Tree Planting at Alpine 
of pride in1 of making a bale of cotton to the Although already noted for its 

mg and try- acre will now be glad to gather shades trees, Alpine is arranging 
This should a fifth of a bale. This causes the to plant some i!,000 shade trees 
press is the! Cuero Record to urge farmers to along its streets this fall. There 
it must be practice Intelligent diversification, is little excuse- for the shadeless 
l suffering That paper states, and correctly, streets of many Texan towns. < o 
“shriveled, that, with ten good cows, some operative effort in tre-e planting 

comiminirat- poultry, a few hogs, supported by as in most other things, get* re 
to their ten acres of feed crops and a suits.

I small pasture, whether a cotton - -
ties. I crop i* made or not. no farmer In addition to catching an eight 

makes com- will suffer or even be unable to 'n<’ l> trout, a fisherman in the 
orgsniiations meet *11 reasonable obligations. Adirondack* got a gold wstih and 
than they are1 To depend on cotton entirely is chain, the fob on the chain hav- 
where people merely to gamble on weather con- ing caught the line when the i* 
f»t together ditions and on the prevalence of struck.

FARMER:
Isults Are What You Want

1 figures below carefully, see if you are getting good result* where 
Itntt'ng On Sept. 20th (last Monday) we ginned JO bales of cot- 
;r two gms in Memphis. These were ginned lor the following c’-s- 

i*nd we wish to show the turnout of lint obtained by each man. show 
1,11 of cotton brought to our gins, per cent of lint of each bide, also 
'P*f cent of lint for the entire days ginning.

____40. J
___1J I 
___JJ 1 
. . -1 4  I 
. . . M  .9
____3 3.1
___ 38.5
____32.2

. 38.6
___31.6
___14 3
___40.6

____32.3
____33.3

__29 8
___36.3
___35.8
___34.4

35.6
___ 40.8
___ 31.9
— .34 4

ant of lint —
of lint-------
of lint----—
of lint______
nf lint____ -.30.4

McQueen 
~y

Ticker

ZT" & Boykin

tSr
r of Hat for 

Tour lint yield

14 30 580 per cent
15 30 510 per cent
1660 545 per cent
1510 525 per cent
1620 *50 per cent
1600 5 30 per cent
15 30 590 per cent
1590 510 per cent
1320 510 per cent
1720 545 per cent
1570 540 per cent
1500 610 per cent
1720 560 per cent
1680 560 per cent
1790 535 per cent
1470 535 per cent
1380 495 per cent
1540 5 30 per cent
15 30 545 per cent
1470 600 per cent
1590 508 per cent
1540 5 30 per cent
1620 540 per cent
1540 52 3 per cent
1520 630 per cent
1560 580 per cent

1630 547 per cent
1840 360 per cent
1620 495 per cent
1740 580 per cent

entire day* ginning -------- - - -

of lint

of lint

nf lint 
sf lint, 
if lint 
of lint 
of lint

d( lint

. . 3 3 0  

..4 0  7

.30.5

— /-Ur nnt yield Two pound# of lose in lint ysrld per in d eed  
t r r 1 t0,,0»  ■ » - « •  30 to 35 pound, pe, bale or *4 80 to »V60 

^  p•  P ° «"d  20 bales of th.s lose meen. * I I 2.00 C m
I *  m° *  «•* «»»« beet all the lime W e g.ve permanent. 1 3
* * *  ^•>* ginning |ust as the figures mbova indicate. «  1

. «P*nence. good |ms and properly h.ndled to
(how. Do not he misled, there is no sub*litule for a f a

-THREE MODERN

Farmers Union Gin Co.
TEXAS

JNO. T. BISHOP, ELITE, TEXAS

lllllllllllll111"1" ”
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G.AAont A d a m s,Tyler.Texas
Who Uses White Swan Ccffee and 
who won the Dallas News J925

"More Cotton 
on Fewer Acres

Contestwith !6 Bales onS Acres

More Cups per Can
W H IT E  S t u m
’  COFFEE
ôesfurtherf

m |||

C O F F E E
THE ONE THEY TALK ABOUT

Vie handle It ! — -
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF W HITE SW AN PRODUCTS— LISTED BELOW AS FOLLOWS:

— PEARS 

— CHERRIES 

— PINEAPPLE 

— PEANUT BUTTER 

— CORN 

— TOM ATOES 

— STRING BEANS

— CRAPFS

—PLUMS
— PEACHES

— APRICOTS

— FRUIT SALAD

— STRAWBERRIES

— LOGANBERRIES

Our stock a complete and freah with beat in quality groceries and we strive to maintain the moat de
pendable service. Just phone— you can do a* well aa coming to our rtora. We guarantee yow  *at- 
isfaction with everything we send out— the same service as when you come to this store.

12-Hour Free Delivery Service
W A R D  & B A SS

WEST SIDE SQUARE
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Local and Personal

Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Simmons o f 
Okmulgee, Ok la., and Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Porch of Carter, Okla., 
visited Mr. and Mra. J. W. Sim
mons o f this city last week. W .i 
L  »  a brother o f J. W. and is 
county auditor. Mr. Porch is a 
brother-in-law o f J. W. and is 
justice o f the peace at Carter.

The following appeared in the 
last week’s issue o f the Clarendon 
News and will be of interest to the 
friends o f this couple. “ W. H. 
Hawthorn and Miss Oveta Walls, 
both of Memphis secured a mar
riage license here today.**

Mias Grace Wilson o f Wichita 
Falls spent the week end in Mem
phis visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Wilson.

. . .

“MANTRAP”
With ERNEST TORRENCE, C LA R A

BOW, PERCY M ARM O NT

A pretty little lady o f the Maine woods 
— Twice as dangerous as forest fires! 
A  drama of the Northland-of two men 
— and a jarirl who vamps wise and fool
ish alike and then hurls them at each 
other’s throats. Unforgettable!

Friday and Saturday

P A L A C E

D. L. Cooper was re ports*! Italians and Negroes are the
quite ill the past week. largest purchasers of classical

phonograph records, according to
Judge R. L. Templeton made a retail dealers, 

business trip to Amarillo Tuesday
G. W, Phillips o f Lubbock was 
buainei" visitor In MemphisJ .  P. Black, Jr. o f Childress 

visited friends in Memphis Fun- today. Mr Phillips is represents 
Jay. I five o f the Folger coffee coni

pany and ha* recently taken over
John Vallance of the M-Store, this territory, 

was a business visitor in Claren. 
don today. One fellow, who had been pul 

ling mud all day on the highway
Mrs. J. L. Ha»s spent last week Tuesday, and had to be pulled out 

end with her sister in Fort Worth of several holes, remarked that 
and Dallas. the road had a goot bottom, if

one could get down to it.

CLEVER DISPLAY

Thompson Bros, hardware store
has a unique window display this 
weak in the part o f “ Spark Plug” 
o f comic atrip fame, made by 
the use o f an air tight heating; 
stove and severs! joints and el
bows of pipe. A bushel basket, 
masons trowels, a duster and j 
some washers were used to rep- j 
resent the head, ears, tail, and j 
eyes. Dave Price was the handy 
man who arranged the clever dis-! 
play.

Maps which picture the interior! 
o f Australia as a desert are incur-1 
rect, according to Michael Terry,

I>r. A L  Johnson of Knox- « ho ha. just completed a survey
i .  ----- *— The interior, he

Miss Avi* hoard went to Can-
I yon last week to attend the West __ ___________________
Texas State Teachers College, ville, Tent.., is here looking after country. The interior, be

----------------------  'business interests. He was ■ M r *  I, a black soil plateau from
Get your fish and oysters from rt,*i,|,,nt „ f  this city for several ,0<) to L * 00 f*et above sea level 

the Memphis Fish and Oyster Co. vfJirs \„ton) moving to Knox- containing many hundred square 
j G. W. Garnett, Mgr. 14 -tf«| 'u|e H) ,ay,  the Democrat isi miles o f well gTass-d downs.

Miss Mae Simmons left Frdiay
I for Canyon where she will teach

just like a letter from home each' Picturesgueness it to he sacrificed
to efficiency in Italy by a new

the West Texas State Teachers
I College.

Tenth street has been opened I A s h in g  donkey, and dog
for travel the paving having been « • "  « « » * "  v' hiclw from 
completed last week. When Sixth ]

D R U G S !

Our complete stocks and serJ 
at your command everything j  
need in Drugs.

Mindful always o f the inter? 
customers you virtually “ roll >3 
when you buy from us.

We see to it that you are plea, 
ed well— and get full value 
money.

May we sene your needs ir

CLARK DRUG
— Since 1917-

Main Across From First Ni

rhomas 4  Jvott Funera! home, >nd Kl|fH .treets have hen  pav- » + » » + » + + + » ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » +  ( I M  444
h • > • * *  Ph#n* ed, Mem, hav e ,  i

- 5* ‘ 4‘U room for the pleasure driven to • W  A  \IT_ A M >

u W. Co..per of I-ongview, *’n-! \

THE FEDERAL LAND BANK HAS 

REDUCED ITS LOAN 
R ATE  TO

5 Per Cent

Interest Saved Is Money Earned!
Cut down the interest rate on your farm 
mortgage and this saving will be an 
earning each year for 36 years regard
less of crop failures or low prices.

If you tail* up •  $i.000 00 6 percent debt with a S 
percent loan, you aave $50 00. a year— a 7 percent 
debt $100.00 a year— an 8 percent debt $150 00 a 
yaar

The Federal land Bank of Houston, created by 
Congress to aid the farmer, has loaned $140,000,000 
to 4ft. 000 satisfied borrowers through 350 National 
Farm Loan Associations m Texas This record is the 
best recommendation for Federal Land Bank loans.

You  pay. principal and interest. $50 00 each six 
months on each $1000 00 of the loan. Prepayment 
priv ilege after five  years.

For full particulars see or wrrite

M . E. M c N A L L Y

With a purchase o f our regular $1.50 
Sport Stationery*, we o ffer a one-pound 
box o f Pongola pound paper and envel
opes to match.

,.n4Si I

‘This is a real bargain”

MHNNPSOI DM CO.
“A Pleasure to Please You”

PHONE M4 MEMPHIS, TEXAS

spent the week end in Memphis
visiting the family o f D. L. w

2 *2 ** *^ ^ ^ ^ —  I been canne
ing style -t “ |» <*f that place, in-

Mrs. Vida Woodruff o f Dallas, ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 1 i ♦ + 4 4 4 4 4 »+  »♦ + ♦ +
rho for the past eight years ha. W A N T E D - Boy with bicycle for; 
„>en connected with the |e,d- messenger; c*H Western Lnion.

14-2c1
Mrs. J 

week 
she has 
week

from a t l iH o  Dan."*'whero rludin*f U  M,‘dr * n,, j W ANT TO DO— Qtdlting and
l^ b e e n  vkrtin* the S r *  * tK,»it.on with the ,,,,,* Mrs. P. W. Pullen, North
las been visiting the past [ Hana-Poi, store o f Memphis. , j  12-2p

returned this

She will have charge o f the
,, „  . . .  . „  , ready-to-wear and millinery dr- BO  A  D E  R 8  W ANTED— I’hone
Misses Helen and Dorothy Mad- 1>>rttn#nl 637. Mrs. J. C. Brower ltp

ilen went to Canyon last week _________________
to enter th# West Texas State, rhauntiv Thompson left Tues- LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms
Teachers College. I day for » sliforma where he will »4ulU. Phone 34. lu  tf

U n ia l Martin o f Davidson * ,t* n^  L*‘ !»n'1 .,n iver*'' KOR RENT— Two bed rooms;w manin, o i imvioson, . This m>kes his third yrar Jn
Oklahoma., arrived Monday fo r . ^  #ehoo, l-Mt WM.k the I»emo. « » » * • " » « • *  to * th- P*,OB# 6®
a visit srith his sister, Mrs. Hal crat stated that Chauncey went ___________
t oung of this place. j to Oklahoma University, when it FOR RENT— Bedroom for one or

... , „  . ' should have been stated that hi*
~ k .  all alterations on hMlh.  U(.urju xhompmiiu ia a l

our Ready-lo-wear Tree. Slone tl.ndj th(, Oklahoma University
A l j in g  ' 1 ’  -141c

Sterling Lacy who has been 
employed with Waples-Platter 
company in Memphis, was trans
ferred to the Vernon branch o f 
that company this week.

S. F. Martin o f route one, 
was a caller at the Democrat 
o ffice today and renewed his 
subscription. Mr. Martin stated ed for centuries— has been dis

In transporting light merchan
dise and passenger* from Arabia, 
India and Persia to Mecca, the 
time-honored camel can no longer 
compete with the automobile.

An inter-glacial forest— one
which grew between two glacial 
eras and was covered over by the 
second glacier, thus being preserv-

two ladies. Call 353. dh

KOR RENT— Two unfurnished 
rooms; close in. Roy Cathey, 
Parker Motor Co. 14-lp

FOR RENT— Unfurnished apart
ment, three rooms, bath and 
screened porch. Close in. Adults 
only. Phone 546. 14-lc

FOR RENT— Seven room house 
in two apartments. I f  interested 
see me at once as I am leaving 
town. Mrs. N. F. Tate. 14-lp

S E E D

for
Fall Planting

A FULL LINE OF FEED FOR! 

AND  PO U LTR Y

The City Feed Sfl
J. F. FO R K N ER , ProprieJ 

Phone 213 Memphil

his cotton was damaged very lit- covered on the north side o f Men-1 men, hath privilege; call 3 5 3 .
tie i f  any at all.

| Let the Memphis Fish and Oys- 
| ter C a  supply you with fresh

denhall Glacier near Juneau, Alas 
i ka.

ier . •  su|>pi> you wixn iresn _  p s n s c r rg  RFMOVFR 
fish and oysters. G W. Garnett, 3 ,A K  FARAM  11 K tfflU VLK
Mgr. 14-tfc

Ihaa l e lm is i . IImI
•••Vies See. bum. dwi u l

Miss Locile Read is now one 
o f the Democrat o ffice force,
She is bookkeeper, collector, lo
cal news reporter, society editor, _ ___  _____
and will appreciate any assistance j Tnr w M <»rv «iw« V«»

CLARK DRUG COMPANY

3f
ht *•»•* 4kg

'kfggffc (few k*4 *MtWf «»U 
k w p  tW u  f r w  mt m i 
v«n

BOARD AND ROOM— For two

FOR RENT— Two east front fur
nished light housekeeping rooms, 
modern conveniences; couple pre
ferred. Mrs. W. J. McMurry. 
*  13-tfc

t«0 m*i mmd 
• ■■»>>? •# r«tl aM W tfifrf

in gathering news that you may
know.

i FOR TRADE— Grocery stock,
I fixtures and building; also a fill- 
I ing station, all well located in 
I Fort Worth; will trade for Mem
phis property— some cash wanted. 
See G. W. Garnett, Memphis 13-tc

t ,

FRANK K. FORE
E LE C TR IC AL CONTRACT

►sicn A  ,V r

. IF Y*OU have anything for sale 
l*t me sell it for you. L. J. 
Starkey. 7-tf.

FOR SALE— One building 1Zx20. 
J. A. Brewer. 13-tfc

FOR SALE— Four work horses 
and two wagons. Hall County 
Bank. 1-tfe

FOR SALE— Several real homes 
in good location; easy payments. 
Also some farms and ranches 
worth the price asked; buy a home 
snd stop paying rent. See L. J. 
Starkey. 7-tf

»7 / t f __,

Thomas 4  Scott Funeral Home
Funeral Directors

One Block Weet and Eight Blocks South of Courthouse 
On South Seventh Street

MODERN AM BULANCE AND  HEARSE SERVICE
Phone 25ft Memphis, Texas

ALFALFA  H AY— For sale, 50c 
;at barn. C. E. Nall, Eli, 10  miles 
west o f Memphis. 49-tfc

FOR SALF.— Auto garage on Noel 
j tietween Hth and »th streets. See 
Judge J. M. E lliott 13-lc

SPECIAL—FREE!
Rogers & Bros. Silver Sujrar Shell with 
a purchase o f our Nylotis De Luxe Face 
Powder---- Regular price o f Powder 75c

K E E P-

D R U G S
- ON HAND

IODINE- you have it; cold cream— it’s 
on the top shelf; adhesive tape— there 
it is. Drugs when and where you want 
them. For emergencies arrive and acci
dents occur when least expected and 
you must be prepared when they come.

A full medicine chest it a life-taver.

Free City Delivery Phone 316

Stanford D rug Co.
Rear Matonic Building

FOR SALE— Farm, crop, stock 
and implements. Apply Demo
crat office. 1 1  -5 p

FOR SALE— New 16-inch car
riage Remington typewriter, and 
a used saxophone, both in A1 
condition. Byron B. Parrish, l l t c
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Meat, Bread and Molassj
PHONES: 10 and 469
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FOR SALE— House and lots on! 
I 11th St. U ta  are 170x130. 
j Would consider some trade. See | 
j Frank Helm on North 10th. 14-4pi

FOR SALE The NW quarter 
[o f Section 59, Block 21, Collings 
j worth county. C. O. Armstrong, 
j owner. Han Jon, N. M. I3-4t p

FOR SALE -Four burner Florence 
automatic oil stove and oven; 

same as new; bargain. See Dyer 
Boot ahep. 13-te

FOR SALE-—Eight room house 
| with 8 lots, at sacrifice if  sold in
next 80 or 60 days, (has .. 
Whaley. Sweetwater, Texaa. IS-Sc

FOR SALE— White Rock and Red 
pullets and cockerels at bargain 
prices to make room. Ewen Poul
try Farm. IS t fr

FOR SALE— Established profit
able business; best location Eetel- 
liue; pays $400 month; just the
r ip p n r t  trry tr j  v m i t v  TDT

Jearl Albright, Box 10S3, Chil
1 4 ttt

FOR BALE— Teams, took, 
caws, chickens, and option 

Eight ■

14 tpAtfc

Schooi. days arc here again. 1* 
be a part of the children’s cdu 
this year; familiarize them wi 
world’s great musicians and cfl 
ers. The new Orthophonic V 
will give them the music of I 
world, marvelously played and 4 
duced. Come in and hear it—M
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